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HAMBURGH, * 19

A
RefoIution, 'tis Aid, KM been taken at Berlin, 
jmmediatrly ip march a body of between 30 
and 40,009 .men into SiltGa. Our advices allo 
adc^ that his Prutiiab majefly is augmenting his 
t rob pi with fifteen new regiments, of which ten 
are already compleatly .form'd, by drawing five 

men per company from all tHe old corps ; and that orders are 
given for ramng the five others, which are to conlift of 1000 
men each, and will be compleatea By Michaelmas. By this 
augmentation, we are told, the Pruffian army will amouot to 
itjjooo effective men.

According to our advice* from Warfaw, the Ruffian minifter 
Vat aade known to the court im miftrefi's lad demand, in re 
lation to the giving up of count de la Salle i at the ftme t'tne 
Animating the great furprize it would occafion, in cafe the ma- 
jjy kird and pcriuafive imreaties (he had mace ufe of (hould 
prove ineffectual, when it was ib notorious ihe had the Jaw of 
  tare and of nations on her fide.

Pint, July 15. Two extraordinary couriers iftivrd this 
Wt*k from Stockholm and Berlin, and continued thejr route 
with (he utmoft diligence to Cotppcigne \ but not a iy liable of 
their difpaiches has transpired. " I il faiJ the court hai fent 
enter* to count de St. Sevtrin, to complain of the advancement 
«f the Ru$>n troops to the Mobile, and of the emprefs 
iueca't continuing 19 lend recruits to her army in Italy, f-rora 
uia conduct of the A"ie» it Has beep determined, that the ar- 
A*», at well in Flanders as Ita y, (hall not feparate, or any 
officer* or foldien be difcbargtJ, *ti\ the conclufion of the 
peaw. We are however told, iliac the articles of treaty be 
tween France and England are entirely aijufUd : The approa 
ching departure of the young Pietender appears a good omen 
in that refoeA, who, '('is faid has chofen Switzerland for his 
Rtitat ra/her than Rome, and fixed on Fribourg (or the place 
of his teudencc ; to which the cantons have already contented, 
the king having recommended this npw gueft to them by letter 
nadet hu o*n hand. ,

Savtua, jfufy ». ; .The defertcrs wh.p come from Genoa in- 
fcnn us, that notwjthlafldmg the armiflice, feve/al mcafures 
are taken there, as if t.he war. was in foil force \ and that they 
conahue to augment the jmrenchmcnts and fortifications roar.d 
that city. TLcy Iikewjfe report, that iriagazines are forming 
all over the republic,, and that French (hips arrive daily at Ge 
noa, wilh troops, (lores, or prpvflions.

Paris, 7«/» i g. An upic(a,ii arrived at Vcrfaillei, from 
Stockholm, with important difpatchei, intimating among other 
things", thai the men of war and frigates built, in Sweden oa 
account of (he king. wjjl be ready to out to fea in two or three 
months, and will (ail as they (hail be aclVn'd.

Nafiif, July 12. In Fneflind the coniufio* and diforden 
are greakeV than eter, infomnch that the deputies to the ./ate* 
from the quirter* of Oflergow, hHd thoughts of refigning. their 
coounif&ont ; but the prince of Orange being apprized ol their 
intention, has fent to them to dpflre that they would by no 
incau take this ftcp, a* it might be productive of the word 
conferences. .

.7*7 '$  9e!>«pf jprivefteiri ft comeback from Frit AW, 
without hiving qeca^ol^ to do any rtjrng towards fettlirft tlifc 
diforders in that province,' it is thpUgh't that the princt iadt- 
htloer will foon {end a, deputation tjfit^er. The ftate«rf Jiof- 
land have bcen.d^Gberatihg ever firce Fridajr tail, on nWways 
and meant /or nuik'irig good' the deficiency occafioned in flieir 
re»enue by the abolition of the impofls-s .The ^kipperi ai 

, praierding tuaj by th.^ Volition of 'fvilace at TergM, .
in this province,. ihty are to bVexcrn^tted Irom coiitrib*- 

thing at all to to* reycnue, jt^v< rerufed to b*y, the
' dumoney, the toll* for o»<.n)Dg the fluicet, and 

ies to which all vofltU VI (ubfccl; it ba,s,been found 
toitwi a deUcbmem of the

bring them to reafan. Notwiihftandinn the dtdaratioo of tk« 
council of GuelJerland. that they would «<v«i«"e thclf * 
upon the old footing, the peop'e are a>n i", motioo «m» 
wheie in that Prt,v,,«. and rtfufe to p,r a'l nunr,(r of taxel 
ordure .even thole l,»i«d for the mam enar-cTof the oyk..: 
and for other p,.b!ic u»cs of the pmvin e. i,, q.e^ffti; tti 
ftat« , hare been obliged to fappr.f, ali (he »ar«r, -o quVcnljJ 
uneafitxf, of the people , on the other land. ta« Hanckes M 
people who comeytjrly out of p«rminy ard piker parn, 
make hay and uork at hary.tt, have a(icab'ed ^ gu 
»nd cqmmitted feveral difoHers in that piovinot. ?

Haf*', 7*1} »6. The flatei o(Gue!d«rlajid frpir»ted a few 
«J»y» ago i but before they b oke up, they refolv«U to cuntinuj 
the impolb a d farms upon the old looringi apraifing r«we^ 
ver at the fime time, to give the people ail pufible latiif^.ft, 
as to ihe grievance complained of; but the mob v.a< jjoi t^ b« 
fau.fi d with (hi. declaration i they ftill perfift in dcn.andinw IQ 
be exempted from all manner of tajes, and hare aiTembled ip « 
tumultuous manner in feveral part* of the province, where th<* 
have committed gteat dilorder. There have been al.p. of late. .
fome difturbances in North Holland, on account of the 
jrom which the country people thought they were likcwifc IQ 
be (rerd i but upon the advancement of fome regular troop*,
every thing feems to b« pretty quiet there igaia. 
Aylva is appointed by the prince of Ounce; to. p

Genual (Je 
. pu.t in e

tion the pUn relating to theincorpararpn bf thirty of the 
ments that are prifonen of war in France.

ExtriO tj 'a Lt'lrr frtm Mrfftr, JaliJ July ao.
" We have diverfe account from the province of Grprtul*? 

gen, that a new ferment has arifen there, after that was allay '4 
which arofe from the abufcs in the rece pt of the fargu. Th^ 
latter is of a quite different kind, and may be the more dange 
rous, as tl'e better fort of borghrrs are cooctrned in it. The 
demand that iaftice (h.^nld be aifpenfrd in another manner, 
that fuits fhall be terminated wi hio a year, and tku no p 
emp'oymfn;» ftull be given to thedomeftici of nagiAraits. 
to perioni incapable thro' age, (ex, cw want of capacity. Th 
require allo to have (he catholic relig.on totall* extirpated j 
we are a(fuied, that upon this laft article they have already a<4 
Jtcouffe to violence, and plundei'd fome ca holic church**, f

Bonn, 'Jylj 19. The emperor and the mautiiM 
hive d'ma>ded of his eleclorai highnefs of Cologne a 
through hit territories for the RuflLn UQDps, whjch ' 
match into the Low Countries.

J>* la Ckaftllf, Julj 28. The marquiflfes of So to Majcjc 
and Doria, plcnipotentianei of Spain and Genoa, having re 
ceived the ratification of their refpcAive courts to their ^cci(Soo 
to the prrliminariei, (he exchange of them hat been made with 
the ptcnipo:entiaries ot France, Grtat Britain, and the Statea 
General. It u the opinion of many, that whilft the public 
waits to hear of ihe entire evacua ion of the conqutr'd provin 
ce*, it wilf be agreeably furprized with the news tl.at a iiefioi- 
ttve treaty U tclually iigned. Certain it is, that fincc the ejf- 
change of the ratifications, the miniftcrs have been coniintwliy 
la notion, ami every thing teems to appear with a moll fa 
vourable afpcft.

Hagur, A»t»f t. The States General ha»«. rtfolved tp fet 
tle the AiCttfao* to (he dignitiei of cap air) and admiral general 
of the union upon the male and fcnme ifluc ol the prince of 
Orange | and a folemik  deputation is to be appointed, tq wilt 
upon His highneft with their diploma.

Pant, July 26. An eflay hu l.een made of a g> ) 1 mine 
lately difcovereti in the neighbourhood of Pontoift, which ha« 
proved wlrtWe enough tp «ngage the attention of the govern 
ment fo l«r, -al to grant to certain undertake p *n exc'ufive jt^ht 
of werkin* the fame , and upward* of *oo woikmen are al 
ready employed.

Hant. J*g*Ji ». An exprefs hai bwn fe.nt ip, Cad.z. for 
tht rccifitf fi»p La Aciue to tail immediately Wifh oid n tp
  V   , ¥  Pea-

I



 IT Reeeio at the Havanna, to return to Europe with his her tbont three times on the head with the hook broad*,., 
fouadron and t . b/mtj the tre.fare on board it, as foon as the and then found foe was dead. His next care wai to conceal' 
ccHat.o,, of ho'lilities trull take place. The fame fo p will al- the murder ; lor this purpofe he filled a pail wi, h Wlter ^

-  . ...,--  -- ditch, and wafoed the blocd off the child'* body, buried tf*
the dung- hill, together w.th the Hood that wa* fpj| t OD(J? 
the ground, and made the dung hill as fmooth as he could 
afterwards he wafhcd the knife and hook and carried th 
into the houfe, warned the blood off hit own cloaihs hid iJu 
child's cloaihs, in an old chamber, and then came d'owo and

fo carry the like orders :o the (hips at La Vera Crut, Lima, 
and Carthaee; a, as well as to the other places in the Indies. 

LONDON.
Ju !j 13. The Udlion of the queen dowager in Spain, fcems 

not only to revive, but to gather ftrength ; and if we may truft 
the laft letters from Ma. rid, the pretence of her going to fpccd 
the remainder of her days at Parma, was a mere artifice, in or 
der to difcovtr the number and drengtn of her party ; for im- 
jnedia-ely af er her throwing out an Intimation of this kind, 
many of the grandees refortrd to her, and labour'd very afli 
chjoufly to d made her from a rcfolution which foe had never 
taken. It is however certain, that foe will fpeedily quit the 
royal palace where foe refides at prefent, in order to go to one 
of the cities that have been offered her; and it is believed that 
foe will ix upon Saragofla, and will live there m the utmod 
fplend T.

July 28. They write from Paris, that from the difpofitiom 
made for fending great reinforcements and prodigious (upplies
 s well of military and naval dores, as of prov,lions, -to the 
Bad and Wed Indies, the meafures taken to revive and redore 
the marine, and the new regulations with regard to the d (band 
ed militia, they fufpeft the court has no very high opinion of 
the continuance of the approaching peace ; notwithllanding 
their having caufed a perfon to be carried off from Liege, and 
committed to the Badile, for writing a pamphlet, in which the 
moderation of France in concluding the preliminaries is very 
copioufiy expatiated on. But it feems thii i> fo delicate a fub 
jea, that fllence thereupon is more agreeable to the minidry 
than the bed written pancgcrics, which very frequently difco- 
ver accidentally, what they were penned on purpofe to conceal.

Jufy 30. According to three letters from Stockholm, there 
is a great fermentation there, and the chiefs of a certain party 
meet almod every evening. It is believed, that a very impor 
tant event in that kingdom will very foon happen.

Augvfl i. According to letters from Bergen-op zoom of the 
5th or Auguft, N. S. they had 1700 uck fo'dien in the hofpi- 
tal of that town ; 400 of whom they have lent to Antwerp by 
the waggons that brought them the lad fupp'y of proviuoi.s and 
Warlike dores. Thefe letters add, that the Garrifon of that 
place was to be relieved in a few Days by a body of 4000 fnfo 
troops t though it is dill given out that the French will Ipcedi- 
ly evacuate the conquered towns.

Augufl 6. We learn from Amderdam, that the townfmen 
have actually begun to form new pieienlions, i^ch as that the 
magidrates (hall no longer interfere with the military govern 
ment ; that the direclots of the Ead and Wed India company 
(hall be excluded from the magidracy i that the excife, and all 
other impofls, foall be perpetually abolifhed ; that the other 
taxes upon houfes, and Vy way of capitation, foall likewife 
ceafe; that the poll houfc and the gazettes foall be rcdored to

 them ; that the money arifing from both may be applied to the 
contingent of the city : ard that all employments be fold for 
the future, excepting thofe belonging to the militia, for the 
public benefit. They farther declare, that thefe, and other
 propofitions they have to make, are for the general good, and 
not from any particular views: that they do not defire to ob 
tain them by riots, but defire that all who didurb the pub ic 
peace, or can be proved to have betrayed the public intcrclb, 
may be punifhed according to their delerts.

Advices from Paris fuy, that the French will evacuate Dutch 
Flanders, Bergen op zoom, and Maedricht, fooncr than was 
expected, in order to curry favour with the republic.

William Ytrk t a boy often years old, was comnii'ed to Ip- 
fiuicb goal for the murder of Sujan Muybi<w, a child about 
five who was his bed -fellow in the poor houfe belongiig to 
the parifo of Eyke. Me confcfled that a trifling quarrel i.ap- 
pcning between them on the I3th about ten in the morning, 
he druck her with his open hand, and made her cry : That 
foe gt>ing out of the houfe to the du'g-hill oppofite to the 
door, he followed her with a hook in his hand iuitk an intent 
to kill her ; but before he came up 10 her he let down the 
hook, and went Into the houfe for a knife ; he then came out 
again, took hold of the girl's left hand, and cut her wild til 
round and to the bone with his knife ; and then threw her 
down, and cut her to the bone jud above the elbow of the 
fame arm: That after this I. e (ct his foot upon her floma.ch, 
andxu; hrr ri^ht arm round about and to the bope, both on 
the wrid .and above the elbow ; That he then tbiugbt Jht 
tutuld n.t tlii, and therefore took the hook, and cut her left 
ham 10 the bone ; and observing flic was not field yet; druck

got his break fad. When he was examined he (hewed ve 
li:rJe concern, and dill appears eafy and chearfu).-__ ^ 
(Judgt Hale order V a fuj if tbt famt aft tt te bang'J w^ 
burnt a child in a cradlt.) . '

St. JOHN'S, in Antigua, A,gufi r .
We have an account from Barbuda, that en Iriday laft 

large French (hip, bound to Marfeilles, was loll on ike Spit 
to the Northward of the Sand Banks. Her cargo, which con' 
fids of mgar, cotton, indigo, lie. 'tis faid, will be chiefly f» 
ved. '

Captain Woolford, commander of a privateer belonging | 0 
St kitts, on whom, it was reported, his men had rofe mur- 
dei'd, and gone a pyrating with the Veflel, is fafe arrived 
there.

Aug*fl i a. On faturday lad arrived1 here from Martineco 
capt. JcrTery, in the Fawkener packet, into which place he 
had been carried in, having been taken by a privateer (loop of 
10 carriage and 20 fwivel gum, Ar.tonio Difcor, commander 
on the I4th of July, two days after the ccflaiion look place' 
notwitiiftanding which, they plundered him of every thing they 
cou'd come M ; but on his arriving at Martineco ihe owners 
ot the privateer were obliged to make reflitution for every thine 
that had been loft. He was taken ten leagues to the Eadward 
of Barbados, and direftly after he had druck, hove the mail 
over board, according to hi* orders. On tucfday he failed 
from this for Monferrat, St. Kins &c.

ANNAPOLIS.
Yederday died here Capt. Jtbn Carftnttr, who had long 

been a worthy Inhabitant of this City, and was many Yean 
Commander of a? Ship from London in the Tobacco-Trade t 
and who, by a diligent Application and honed Indudry, had 
acquired a cor.fiderable Fortune, with a fair Character.

This Day was publifoed his Excellency the Governor') Pro 
clamation, for diflblving the General Aflcmbly of this Pro 
vince.

Mondav lad the Body of J«bn TVrwr, who was drowned 
Torn the If'mchrjltr about a Fortr.ight before, was found drove 
afooie fomc Miles up Severn.

Cudom Houfe, AHNArotis, 
Schooner Pod- Boy, Barnabas Binney, from Bodon ; 
Schooner Lawrel, Jofeph Larey, from Bofton.

Cltandfir Dtpprtkrr, 
Sloop Eflex, Jofech Joy, f om Virginia i 
Sloop Churming Betty, Nathanacl Newnam, for Bodon i 
S>hip Britannia, George Sara, for Barnftaplf; 
Ship St. George, James Dobbins, for London ; 
Ship John and Henry, John Jackfoo, for London.

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A Perfon of a good Character, that is qualified to be a 

J^\, Houfe keeper, and more particularly to take Care of a 
Kitchen, and comes well recommended, may hear of   Place, 
by enquiring at the Governors in Annaftlii.

T H E Commiffioners of the Paper Currency Office hereby 
give Notice, that they will attend every Day at the faid 

Office (except Sundays), to take in old Paper Money, 'til die 
middle of Nwtmbtr j and from thence 'til Urrtfmai, on every 
Monday, Tuefday, Weduefday, and Thurfdayj and after 
Cbrijrmai, on Monday. Tuefday, «nd Wednefday, in «wy 
Week. Signed by Order of the Commiflioneri,

RiCHAtr> Doasir. Cleric.

Otice Is hereby given, that at the Hoota of 
b,llt Taylor; in the City of A***i*ln, the SubfcriUr 

makei and fells a* good Chocolate as was ever made a *»£ 
land, at 4*. 6/ per Pound : Ukewife Snitb Snuff, as goofl 
as any imported from Eurtft, « *i.6J. per Pound , and «*e 
belt frtncb Rappee Snuff, at 3 1. per Poomi. Conftant Atteft- 
"dance Ii given at (aid Houfc b7 - * **« N*VA»»O.
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1110 inlevrral others, hii Jnt.-ntion of going to S,*tl**d with 
the prelent Shipping; and hath, fince th.it Time, «bfenttd 
himfeif irom my fervice. io whom he i* now a en ant under 
Contract, at considerable yearly Wages; which contract he 
hath not performed, nor comp led w.ih, b t le t hu f-id fervice. 
Without giving oie the leaft Warning, to my very gre.1 rVe- 
judge an«r Damage. He is harboured, encoutaged, ai.d enter 
tained, by fotnc perfon* in thu i own ; to who.n I give thia 
Public notice tlut if they continue (j to do. I Dull t.ke futh 
meafure* both with huri and them, as the Law cireOs.

CHARLES COLE.

ToU RTEEN PISTOLES REWARD. T E F T in Mr. William R,lm,'i Store, an old Letter Ca'e.

W Hereis formerly, to wit, about the latter End of Srp~ JL_ having the Word di-ft ant inn fit on the Back : It cor,tain>
Itmbtr, 1744, a certain Negro Man, an indented Ser- ed no Money, but a good many Papers, amongft wni;n is a 4

»ant to the Subfcnoer (and who, fjr Money paid for him, had Note of Hand from Ttamai a d Gitrgt Ftt, to Mr. Edv.<.rJ *

JOHN
'it Tin* tt that Bufiaefi in London, an, 

it at tueJ/ at anj Man in Ameiica.

L
IVES now in jiimaptlii, and will fweep Chimney* in the 
bed Manner, fo that there (hall be no Danger of their fi 

ring (which often happen* when they are pretcndedly fwept 
witn long Brooms), ana clean* them, for one Shilling a Chim 
ney Any Gentlemen, or other*, *ho (hall be pleafed to em. 
«loy him, nwy depend on be nz faithfully ferv'd by 
* ' Jbtir bumble btrvant, JOHN VWALLH.

E 
be
ER V good Mulcavado Sugar, and good frelh Coffee, to

ld by ZACHARIAU HOOD.

... ., to the P»inter hereof, only paying the Charge of 
this Advertifement.

then near three Year* to ferve), ran away from him at dnnapt- fro ford; fjme Extraft* of Records from the Lan i-Office, ir r. 
l,i procured a forged Pafs, and thereby travelled unmoielled ~he Owner may have the Lid Letter Cafe and all the Pap r*, 
to Pbilad l/tia, whire he was taken up and imprifoned ; but bv »nnlvlno fn lh" * "»  ' >" " "' »- - ..:  .u- , L ._ * 
the Subfcriber not hear.ng of his Confinement in time, he ob 
tained hi* Enlaig ment ; has fince been out in a Philadelphia 
Pnv* eer, and is no*, as 1 am informed, in Nnv-York. 1 ad- 
rert fed him in the Maryland G.artte foon after hi* running 
away ; but by his going to S a, could never get him taken up.

Hi-
TO BE SOLD,

If the Subfciiber, on Saturday the J6th of Nnvimbtr, at 
the Sign of the Indian King in Anmtolu. for ready Step-(WAT p»*i** m*/"""O'~"~O"~'~ ~' ~ ~ — ~ ------ ^— --••----—-- — --— f • - ^ ** r\*t f f J **»»•

He was born ia England, and is a Cook by Trade, aad wa* ling Money, good Bills of Exchange, or Pan current Morey 
formerly luch to h.s Excellency Samu.lQ^lt, Efq; Governor ofold Penor ' a fine Traft of Land, called Ganbtr', C,i!u<i,,t 
of Maryland; he is a fq>iat Fellow, p.tted with the Small-pox, containing io}| Ac e«, with two good Plantat ons on it. ly.i.g 
rery back, and ra her flat than rou d faced. He talks much at Ihe "**d of y""l> Riv«r« adjomi. g to the faid R.ver, is 

----------- convenient to Antiapilii and about four Miles fom the /nfj e;.
tion- Houfe ordered to b-er. fled by Ac! of AlfemLly. There 
is on one of the Har.ur'ons a good Dwelling Houfr, a good 
Negroes Quarter, a Com Houfe, three Tohacco Hi.u e», and

rery _
of hi* Grace the D^ke of Button's hamily, in which he lays he 
heretofore lived. Whoever will appre-end the faid Negro, 
and bring him to me in St. Mtry't County, in Maryland, 
Hull have Fourteen Piftoles Repaid, paid by

PH ILIP KEY.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, at S^irn /rWr, in Prii.ct 
Geir%i'i county, on I uefday the ill of this Inflant, a 

Servant Man named John Ktj, born in Lancajhirt ; he i* a 
likely fmxrt fellow, has a Cut under one of his Eyes, and has 
had fome Hurt on one of his little Fingers, and is a Weaver 
by Trade. He took with him a large b«y (Ullion, branded 
on the near Buttock H H, joiu'd in one; a Hunting Saddle, 
with p'ulh Houfing ; anJ a Pair of Boots : Hii Cloathing is 
country made, Ln ncn a> d Cotion ; g ey Drugget Breeehu, 
grey wot fled Hofe, a Callor Har, brown Wig, ana* Linne* 
Caps i he had alfo a 1 ght-colour'd dole-bodied Great Coat, 
and a t> in fluff Coa', wim metal Buttons and a velvet Cape.

Whoever fccurei him fo as his Matter may have him again, 
Jhall have Three Pounds Reward, betides what tiie Law allows.

BENJAMIN BOYD.

A N away fiora the Subfcriber, at Ro>t Cnri, in Princt 
_ G corgi'i County, on the i8tb of QRobtr I* II, a coui try- 

jrn ll ut Mulatto slave, 5 Foot odd Inches high, about z6 
Years of Age. and calls lumf.lt Ptttr Har Lit t : He ran away 
about a Twelvemonth ago, and clunged his Name to Hcrculu 
Ktjlty and Jehu Dmt -, lie fpc.ik* flow, is fomewhat hopper-

two good Orchard': On the other I'lantation is a Dwelling- 
Houfl-, a Negroes Quarter, a new Corn Houfe, a good To* 
bacco Houfe, and a young Orchard. The Iniail cJ (he faid 
Lai.d wa* taken off laft Provincial Cour.

EDWARD GAITHEK, Son of EJivarJ.

tin 
 ,ari'd, and his Beard red; he was elmoft naked when be went

LOST out of a Chaife, on the loth of Oflobtr, between 
Mrs. Ramfiy'i and Atinafelii, a Ctne, abou* three Heet 

two Inches in Length, a very handfome j >int, with a Pincb- 
bttk Head gilt, which hat a <majl Dent on the Top, occafi >n- 
ed by a Fall on a Pehble. Whoever find* it, and brii.g* it to 
the Printer hereof, (hall have Ten ih.llmgi Reward.

F I F T E E N POUNDS REWARD.

M Ade his Efrapt oat of Cbailtt County G<>al, on the 1 3th 
Diy of thw Irift»nt OOtttr, a Prifoner for Debt named 

'Junta Liwri, a lufty well fet Man, abou: z8 Yrars of Age, 
of a dark Comp'exion ; ha* a round Vifa br, a wide Mouth, 
black Eye*, a large b ack Beard, and very black Hjir wbea 
grown : He has a down Look, and can look no Man in the 
Face when he talks with th: m. He is a Joyner by Trade, tho* 
by his Dif.ou fe one wou'd believe he could do any fo-t of 
Work to be done in Wood ; and ibmctime* he pretends a little 
to the Blnckfmith's Trade. He has a low wominilh Voict, 
ta ks much io little pu-pofe, and laughs afF.ftedljr at hi* own

'
away, having nothing but an olJ cotton Waiflcoac, and half a 
fpottcd Rugg. He wat feduced away laft Summer wai twelve 
Months by one Fraud/ Kr//y, who '(aid he liv'd in Pbiladtl- 
fbia, at>d gavt thit Mulatto a Pafj, and a Letter directed to 
one Mrs. Coy, or Palmtr, telling him (he was bis Wife j he got 
to CbiJ),r, and was there tikcri up. He is fuppofcd to be now 
gone that way. and to have ft.>Jcn,a Horfe and Cloath* as he 
goe* along : He wa* feen about 1 fortnight ago on Horfeback, 
going up .he Manxkrjj Road, fjy'ng he wa* a free Mulatto, - «  *  .   -  
'and Has travel ing to l*bi/«dt<tbia. , Whoever bring* the faid rency, paid by
Fellow to h» Milder at Rot* Crfilt, (lull have hve Pound*     ~ I U S T IMPORTED, 
JReward if t .ken in P,»nfylvuniat. ot Forw Shillings if taken in , s tf / b Subferibtr, tithtr at Annapolu or London- 

paid by GsoacE GORDON. -**"* " "">"* "J   '',. r

Difcourfe He i» fuppofcd to be well rgg'd, may poffibly dif- 
OW.T his Country, change hi* Name, ana forge a Pafs. It it 
further to be noted, that the faid Perfon, to agg'avate hi* 
Crim-:, made Way for three Negroes, condemned to die, to e- 

out of Goal, by filing the Chains and Cuff* wherewith 
which Negroe* have b.-en fince retaken.

the above named Jamti Lnitri, and
will convey him to the Subfctiber'i Houfe in Cbarlri Coo try 
aforefaid, (ha I have Fifteen Pou ds Reward, Maryland Cur- 

THOMAI HUMGIKFOHO, Sheriff.

The Printer ot this Paper hereby give* Notice,

T H AT bi will undtrlake fir nil tbi <'tuntiet in tbii Pro- 
iiind, er far ai many at jfiall acitpt til Proptfat, ttfur- _ - -. 

*ith tacb lifptaiom in the rr/ftdivi Cmntiti -uiitlt Trauifcr bove I wenty 
Notes, Crcp Notes, Hoops (Viaiiif'elts, Book*, and Ink, until ^_ ,. 
Ibt firft D,, of December, 1749, 'fir Tbrtt Ptundi lot SI " ^*^ " K shl

Town, wr,
OOD double and fngl- icfin'd Loaf Sogar, good Muf- 
covado Sugar, and ex :eedmg good Bohea Tea at Four- 4 

.ecu Shilling, per Pou»<s with Allowance to any. who tak« ». H 
Love Twenty Pound*. JAME* D.«. f

tacb Infftflian.

; H OI C E large frefti LIMBS, at Ten Shillings pet Hun- 
drcd, to be SolJ bv - THOMA* FLIMIMC.

THE Ship Ranter, lying in ««/* Ri»er, at LONDO». I
TOWN, carrying 16 Gun* and ^ Men, Stifbtn Hotter 1 .

Commander, takes in Tobacco configned to Mr. Jabn Hanbu- \
rj. Mechantia*WM, it Eight Pounds Sterling per Ton.  
• * • K-rofa*u Hn/->nl» IISrgrHtN Hooria.



': , TO BE SOLD

B Y ihe Sabfcriber, Part of a Traft of Land called   
Partt lying in the Fork of Pttmftnt River, ia Aunt A- 

rnJel County, about fix Mile* from Mr. Snruultiit Iroo- 
Worki, containing #0 Acres, all Wood Land, and well tim- 
ber'di and good low Ground, for thole who are inclined to 
make Meadows. Whoever ha* a Mind to buy the lame, may 
apply to the Subfciibtf at Mr*. Sarah W&rJieU'tt rear the 
Head of Stwrn River, where a good Title to the faid Land 
frail be made by ABSOLUTE WAKFIBLD.

~ J AMES HU TCH I NGS, " 
'Living at CowrEN POIMT, an Kent Ifland,

good Boat* and flcilful Hands, for carrying PalTen- 
orfes, and Carriages, acrofs the Bay, in almoft 

"Weather j hereby give* Notice, That he kerp* the Ferry
f. ° • f t _ /• ^_ V _ . . t_I_ U-_

and 40 Yeara ot Age, aoout live Feet ten IHcfle* high of "a 
dark Cdtnplexion, and wrin hi* own Hair: He'htd'on ifal! 
he Went away an Ofnabrig* Jacket, SHiu, kud Bretthe* \ ' 1 
Pair of Country Clorh Breeches, and a frelt Hat. <y 

WKofoever apprehends rtre faid Servant, and tiflnw him  *. ' ' 
hi* Mailer on Kent Ifland, fliill have IWy Shffltan R!. 
ward, befid*. what'the LiwaHowi. 7 * ^*

TT Aving g
rl ger», Horfes, and Carriages, acrofs the Bay, in almoft between the faid Street and hh Garden, «nd between the

T O be SoW or Let, for Lira or Term of Yean, on 
terms by Dr. Cintrlri Carnll, in Annafvtii, Five Lots if 

Ground in the faid City, fronting on DiitftfGtnittt, 
between the faid Street and hh Garden, «nd between tl

__, .. .,. . , -.-  - . - , belonging to Mr. Patri* Crtagb and the Houfc Whtre MM* 
from Ktni to Aunaftlii, and from Annafilit to Ktnt : He ha* Irilklni lives ; each Lot containing $o Feet ih Breadth ok liIt

S>od Accommodations at hi* Houfe lor the Entertainment of f«jd Street, and 160 Feet In Lengih from the 'laid Street iff 
entlomen and their Servant*, and good Provender or Pafture w»rd» the Garden aforefard j very convenient to *6od 'Liid* 

lor Horfes. Any Gentlemen travelling tbat Way from the j ng«, and 1n the Center of the feid City. Enqhire of the ' ^ 
Weuern Short, may mett with him almoft any Day, at Mrs. Camll, and know further. c. ~ 
Miajlii't in Anmaplii, one of hi* Boats bting often On that Side 
t .e Bay to wait on 1'aflengers t who may wl depend on good 
Vfage, from i/xi'r humble Servant,

JAMES HUTCHING:.

STOLEN or Strayed fiom the Subscriber, at %//» Aunt, 
in Pr;*et Gftrre'i County, about the lad ol Augufl paft, a _ o _ _ f _ _ __ ^ ̂  ^ ^ 

large bright Bay Horfe, with a Star in his Forehead, and one brought up a Farmer, and flag* Chain very Well: he had on 
- L - Soots branded en the near Buttock, in fmall Letters, wr,en he went away a Skitty grey Jacketed Breecbtt ihO? 

T c. Whoever bring* the laid Horfe to the Subfcru n»brip Shirt, and a coarfe Felt Hat j hutitii thottfcnt he WiB 
gives fuch Information a* that he may be had again, change hi* Apparel, and dref* like i Saildr, being $ I 4* in 

,-. !?«.   5hiiii,,». n,«,«1 MM hv form'd) fupply'd with Cloathing by Sailor*.
Whoever will apprehend the faid Servant, and give >imefr 

Notice thereof, or contrive him to hi* faid Mailer, (hall have 
FIVE PISTOLK* Reward. R JoRtt.

A N away from the Subrcriber, living in
County, Virginia, tVe i jth of May ftft, an 

vitt Servant Man, named Jtrmtiat H'tllt, boYa tnStff 
Feet hifh, but not well ret, of* fwarthy Complexion, 
brown Hair, a fliort Face and Nofe, apd hn left Lei 
than hi* right, occauoned by a Fever failing into ii j he

it fi*

whim Foot ; 
Ihui,

fluil have Forty Shilliug* Reward, paid by
BAKVCH WILLIAMS.

AL L Peribns indebted to the Eftate of Thmat LbjJ, late 
of Asm Arn*Jtl Count]*, deceafed, are defired to pay 

their rafpe&ive Debt* j and thole that have any Demand* a- 
gainft the (aid ElUte, are defiiea to bring in their Accounts, 
loat they may be atljufted. JAMES DICK, Executor.

JVS7 IMPORTED,

RA N-away on the zzd of Avgnfl from the Sobtcnber, inlae 
City of Aunaftlii, an Enghfh Convitl Serrtki Man na-

med Vinctnt Simmoni, a Shoemaker by Trade-, Mout ii
of Age, pale-fac'd, is very much pitted wirh the Small Po»
hat a very roguifh Look, and !imp* a little, occafiobed by |

it tkt Skip Edinburgh, C*pt. Ruffell, mnl if It Sold ty tbi Hurt in one of his Kneei. He had on when he wept kwaV fc
"^'" '"— — '— L — — — —— r~ «--«-«-• r.. . . . /•

M
Inabrie*, J 
s, duffels,

white Cotton Jacket, very greafy behfhdv wfth Leather Bdf. 
tons ( a black Leather Stock, with a Seed Buckle 5 an Otrtai 
brig* Shirt and Tro*fen j a pair of red Qirighfci} BrcechM J

... « «rk grizzle Wig, and a new Felt Hit. fie formerly be- 
bear Otini, coaric cloths, nails, cotton gowns, long'd to Dr. Rt/i of BlaJtnJtn^, and hi* got Shocmaker'k

in BaJtimore-Town j
EN end wonwni velvet), black nantua and padufoy 

_ _ ilks, (ilk and worfled damaflu for furniture, Irifh lio- 
nens, ofnabrigi, Manchetlrr cjitquev, kerfeys, half thicks, fear-

Tool* with him.
Whoever fecures the faid 5enr«nt, fb ii hi* MxAer miy hark

§ripjd and plain flannel, Welch cotton, felt hats, cambricks,
 uims. nun and women* (hoe*, ftaya, flocking* t ironmongc- .._... _ _. 
rjt AAtionary, haberdaftierv, and cutlery wares { powder and him again, fhail have Fivt P»nnJi Reward, of the Currency*
Am i with tundry other Thing* too tedioui to mention ; to be whetc ukcn, betides what the Law allow!.
ibid by Wholesale or Retile, tor Ready Money, Bills of Ex- j* THOMAS Km4
tharge, Tobacco, Walnut Plank, Injia* Corn, Stave*, Wheat, ., ,,.........,.
Iflci-, Pork, Tallow, or Skins.

Likewife 10 be fold, Wtft-l*4ia Rum, fingle and double re 
fod Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper, and exceeding good 
Tut at tj/. per Pound. JOHH ~

- 
H E Subfcriber being lully refolved to fet out forowng."

trly next Spring, deuret all thofe indebted to hiln to p»y 
refpeclive Debt*, or give their Obligations, payable )* 

a reafonable Time, witk Security; otherwifi they may dcpea4
«... -         :                       .. on fuch Step* being taken a* may prove difagrrtable : Aod all 

TO BE SOLD, thofe who have any juft Demand* on him, aie defired to brio* 
By tki Sutycrittr, for Paf(r Many, «r Tetaeet, in their Accompu that they may be paid.

A Trift of Land, containing between 5 and 600 Acres, WILLIAM DAMII. 
lying on the W.ggon Road near Stn,t* Bridge, conve- /^p H E Subfcriber ha* a Traa of Land, ffitute on Cljt> 

nient for in and Trade, or any public Bufinefs. It conCft* of J[ River, about a Mile from Chefltr.Tfw*, containing 106 
two PUqutions , on one of which is a good new Dwell.ng- Acre*, about 70 o» which i* cleared, and within a good Pene*. 
" 'e, cs Feetloag, with three Stone Cnimneys plank'd a. ,nd Liberty to clear any Quantity under 30 Acre* moreTa

mna h*lo\v. with two Rooms leal M with PI«nL . • Milk. n>._ ___ -i._ui_ _._i r_ n_:_ __i c.-ii. T _i« -. . • .. -bovc and below, with two Rooms feal'd with Plank j a Milk- 
houfe, Meat- houfe, Corn-houfe, Stable, Barn, a good Well, 
and an Orchard planted with about  300 Trees ; about co A- 
trtt of the Land is undtr Pence, tlcar'd, and fit for plowing} 
with a great deal of rich Bottom, and 4 or 5 Acre* of Mea 
dow Ground. The other Plantation contains about jo Acre*

 «C clear'd Ground, with a Dwelling- Houfc zo Feet bf 16,
-«%d a 30 F«et Tobacco-houfe. Any Per/on inclinable to-pur- 
cbaf«, may view the Premifei, and know the Price, by ap 
plying to HENRY CKAMP.HIV.

The Purthaler may likewife be fupplied with Cattle, Hor- 
fb. Hogs, sbtep, Corn, Fodder, &c. by the (aid r

Place remarkably good for Grain and Stock j Which he indie* 
to rent out, either with or without Hands, wo'lifig Hoi to, 
Plantation Tool*, Stock, Ue. now on faid Plantation.

WlLLlAtt

LATELY Uke'n up, and committed to the Cuftody of 
tRe Sheriff of Cat<Uerl County, a Negro_ .. _ , »*« fty«

hi* Name i* Will, and that he belongs to~fVi//hm Avtrj, who 
lives neat 'Nt<u>-T*u>*. He U M elderly Fellow, and of IfraQ 
Stature.

His Mafter may have him, again, by Applying t6 the UA 
Sheriff, aod paying Chargvi,

' ri'1 f ° L 7 u ; Printedb/ JON.AS G R'EEN, 'Porr-MAiTit, at hi* PaiHTiHO Omciki 
0*«-/«-^r«/j where Ady«rtif«menU ate taken in, «pd, ajl ^Perfoni »*y b« fupplied wit& ihi»
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HAGUE, Au$*fl 27, N. 5. 
H R bnrchers of AtnAerdam do not frem to be at 

all {atisned wkh the anfwer the regency thought 
proper to return laft week to their petition ; and e- 
very thing it once more in fuch a fituation in that 
town, as v,ives room to fear that frill greater dil- 

orden are Kkely to rnlue than have yet bcrn fcen inert: The 
prince of Orarge's deputation to  Frk-flanrl is to fct oac tomor 
row or nrixt day for that province: M. Gave* s is appointed 
one of the deputies inftend of M. C. Berwick, who ii tu depart 
for Hanover fometrme this week. The folcmn deputation from 
the Ibte of Friefland delivered, a few day* ago to the prince 
 f Orange, the diploma of the hereditary iacctffion in the male 
mnd female line of kis highcets's illue. And yeiterday the 
frinct reccivvd an cxprefi from Groemngen. witli advicrs (Ji..t 
the fata of that province have taken the refolution to give him 
flic difpofal of all their great civil employments ; a power they 
hitherto referred tothemfelves. The in Habitants i/< the county 
of Drenthr, animated by the rumple of their i.c'glibours of 
Groeniftgen and Friefland, have begun to commit feveral dii- 
otdmi and we hear that every thing thcie is m the utmolt,

us farf, have aff.onted the emprcfs queen by fome yery inde. 
cent fpeechej.wh.ch b ;ing come to her tars, flw i,,fiit, UOOO a 
ugnal f-itiJaftion for the fame , and as a neceflary iU-p towards 
obtaining it. the fcveral German and Hungarian reuim^nf, 
whjch. were ordered to return home from Italy, have been 
countermanded, and double pay promifed to fuch of the Lroats, 
and Pandours whofe term of ferv.ng in the field is e*p red in 
order to engage them to ftay and occupy the pofti bordering 
on the Vencnn territories; upon which 6000 of them a/e 
come to NalarG, whither the Auftians have already fcj.t ao 
pieces of cannon drawn oct of fie caile of Rove.edoi and 
they afiure u«, that the Impcriil general will affemble a oonS« 
dcrakle body of trocrpj towards the djftrkht of Viw*\. Or\ 
the oiher hand, all the Venetian cavalry that wai qu ^rrrr'd at ? i 
Verona, with the itfantry that lay at Brefcia, are ajvancrd ia- r^ 
to the faid did ift; and orders iffu.d tor an au^menutiou of 
20 men per uocp and company in the republic'. rbicc>: Tnc 
lcv;ci arc even btgun tn diveife places, anu the fciiute are l.uy. 
ii g up ail foils o* arms ana ammunition in ihc ni^hb ur.iuj 
ftatcs.  

,
Pittrjbarg, jftgufl 6. The language of the court i> of la e 

more paciEc than ever ; but notwirMajidiog thu, the garrilons 
ere to be augmented on the frontiers of Finland, ne* maga- 
S-nea are to be railed, arid i largt train of 'artillery is to be lent 
thither. Bcfidei all this, feveral regiments have orders to 
 arch from the interior provinces of ihe empire into Livonia, 
where they are to encamp on the frontiers of C'ourland ; (hat 
if thia government rn» any enra e:, and thole enemies intend 
M attempt any thing, they may not 6. id us u- provided.

Stockholm, dufiijt 8. As all our advices fiom Finland leave 
BOdoubU concerning the drfpoficibns making by Ruflu to at 
femble a uxniderable force in that country ; .ha couit ha« like- 
wife inarched thither feveral regiments, ordered the militia of 
'the province lobe conftant'y exerciled. ind direclcd our gover 
nor-general to make the titular troops canton on the frontier*.

Lit ft, AuruB \\. Several" overs have b-en Utely built in 
the duchy of Umfeourg for the ufe ol the French troops quar- 
Icr'd there ; whjcnce ft it judged that they will not evacuate 
.that country fo,Jbo« as was expelled.

R jj. Our military cflabliQimcnt ii com 
he fet

Angvf 17. By private Ictteis from d (Terent pirts * * .   »r , 
we hear that ihi y a e iqoippi. g (heir m r ne force m tli.- port* 
of that kingdom, wi.h ihe moit lurpriiir-g diligence and aU-.ri- 
ty, to protcdt their commerce, they lay, wiucn it f unew.at 
unaccountable m (he prefent juncture. But to pjt die m >'t f»- 
vourable cor.flruAion on (he mat:cr, t is too.aly io difcern, 
that the French miniftry have a: lead in view, before the pie- 
Cent is determined, ihe pr< fped of preparing for *n.l bejjripnu 
a frrlh war with advantage. .

Augujl 19 Pr va e letters from the Hague mention, thai (he 
Cime pr.Cau ion has been taken in Zeaand, a> in ihf iSoftl.c n 
provinces, to br id e the populace i troops have be*n ra»i<h.d 
towards Middleburg, and placed in detachment i round that 
city, in fuch a manner that they may frpport each oih«r ofi the 
lead notice

yfci£«/7 22. tn the province of Fiiz,* all is in the utmoft con- 
fuuon. Of the 36 members of the regency at JLeu-artk*. the- 
new legiflators, (fiat i> chcpoouJace, have left bu( n e 11 cfice ; 
and not content wi.h barely dcpoGng, demand a lliidl ic^ount 
from the reft. But the final uTue of the dilcovcry being an rmp- 
ty treafury, and a vaA load of debt upon the province, (ho
people have named comm-ffiomn to wait on the prince Itadt-

pfcatly fixed, bjTtne fet Jerhent of neccflary fu ds for keeping holder, with a reronnllrancc compofed in part of complain^ a,i 
e :gh:y thoular.d foot, and thirty-five tboufai.d horle, in time to the conduct of the Old ruleii, and paillv an apology fjt 

of peace t a confidence comi ol lioht arm'd Finlandcrs will their own.
Letters' from Stockholm advjfe, that'the (hipi lately buili at 

Carelfcroon are failed for the North (ea, freightecr«fit|» var> 
ous forts of good, ; a .d that it ii taken fur granted they are 
bound to the ports of Franoe, where after landing tncir cargoea 
they will remain, and be conver ed into m?n of Wit.

/!uiujl 23. They write from.Beilin, that it ii decided nft 
reform (hill be made in the I'ruflian troops, until all the art* 
clcs of the general treaty of peace be duly executed \ and efpo, 
daily 'til his Pruffijn majeily (hall have full faii.-ficlion 40 ffr 
sard to the guaranty ftipulated m the treaty of Drefuen.
 * _.. f ** * F _. .t . .t _ L . L__  f A __ll^_J.

peace i a confiJerab'e corp> ol light arm'd Finlandcrs will 
be quickly raifed, whp it i» thought will beaj ferviceable to us 
ai tae Coffickt in the RufiLip army. '1 he founoatiuns of a 
new fort, which is to be called Ulnckbcrg, have been hid 
with creat ceremony on the rhoon.ain of Cafa, to cover the 
fertrcls of Helfihgfors ; and we are in fo great a hurry to fill 
oar magazine* in Finland, that public notice has been given, of 
fa&rmg (hipi laden with corn to pafs thither, withoot being 

to the ceremony of feardung.
L O N DO N. 

They write from Aix la Chapelle, that the coont

Vf'

The fame letters fay, that the burghers of Arnlterdam ajr«de Kjuiiiu, the Imperial plenipotentiary," having reprefaucd
U> bis laft declaration, that the court of feteriburg wai defirou* nice to carry mcv pun" m^iuu. «re ,^^-j, „..••*.,. ~»~~7
of bting included in the peneral pacification, he iow propofej owiag to feveral fenfible and moderate pieces that have b(K«
k ffiouid be propofed t% the definitive tieaty as follows : That publifhed im behalf of the burghen, in. which it is plawJy pr<x.
In order to ttill any feeds of difcord that might remain on the ved that thd declcnfion of the affairs of the lepublic, in aJJ  
fe)re of the auxiliary ttoop* furnimed, it u agreed that her fa- fpeS', have been entirely owing to ih.* preferring (he tan
r*+~Jl I_ —^ ' i • rt /• .^ > •« y*> MI* i • _l i J *. .1. _ . C _ _._A_I_ •..•••! •«« *\*f*Cm n( (K*» ifir^ i(t OfflfT^l.I imperial roaJefty of all the Ruffias (hall lie incln-led ih the of a certain paity jo.thofe of the ILue io general
|«oeral peace i and that the fime fricndfhip which has fubfilled Extraff ,/* Ltttcrjnm Mtlaa^ J*t) 19.
Between h«r f»id irnpcrial mtiefty of all the Rufljas and his moft " The repjrt is general m aN countries, thai; xnerfl V*  
Chridiai ajatelly, ought, and (hall always fubfift in the fame gwat nttny articles ilill to fettle betwut the ,mpiCU qaeen an4
 wncr, a» if ihe abovdkid troops M never been fu>ni(hed. the republic of Genoa » and 'tis adJed that thoje wucJ« a/ft

*t"ft IJ. B/ Itttcn from Ventte it would fetm, that that the Tubjccl of the negotiation w.th whah general Pa^a.v
rtpufix ani the court of Vienna arc On the point of coming at prefent charged. If this report doc! not^ m«t wulpi c
toaiupttirt. The country pcop]^ in (he diltciCt of ViceuZ., ihc co^nti*»b5/on4 t^9 Alps   -  -



articles thtmfelves, upon which the reconciliation is to. 
ixTbui*, arc confidently (aid to be as follow ; viz.

-• That the republic frull give liberty to all the Auibian prifo- 
ntn, and pay to the army 50,000 livres, by way of Douceur ; 
That truy (ha ; l give 200,000 more, »s an indemnification for 
the lof» whicn the tfficeH fudained in the tragic fcene of De 
cember, 1746: That Ihe'ftull pay 10,000 crowns for the re- 
maindtr ol the fecond payment of contributions agreed to with 
general Botta : That (he dull promife to make tiie third pay 
ment of contributions, whtch amounts to one million of Ge- 
nouim: And, That finally the republic (ha, I fenu fix (enators 
to Vienna, to make ample confeflion of her m.fconduft in the 
late proceedings. "

Extrafl of a Litter fnm Rfga, July 29. 
" A dorm fetms to be gathering in the North, which mny 

perhaps once more embioil the aftairs in Europe, and dillurb 
the tranquility which the corupromifing of the dilfeiences in 
the fouihem parts fcem lo Itcure on a lading foundation. 
Troops are filing off towards the Irontiers of {'inland, and the 
magazines are filling with a diligence that btfpeaks us on the 
eve of w»r with Sweden, but upon what accoun', and from 
what motive, nobody can tell. ' Pis (uppofcd th« y arc fpirit- 
ed up by the common d.llurber of Europe, to revenge his quar 
rel with our augull princels; if fo, th. y uuy polfibly verify 
the dory of the Cat's Paw, and fink their credit and power 
beyond a poflibility of redemption. "

Extrffl cfa Litltr fiom I'a>ii t d*g»ft 16, A'. S .
" Every day gives new birth to fome trifh reports concern 

ing the congref> at Ax la Chapellc, and »y laying them all 
together, it is generally believed that thiscongrcfs *ill lad lon 
ger than was imagined lome time ago ; tho' at the fame time, 
we are made to believe that the peace will be fpceOily publifh- 
ed, and therefore it mould fccm that the congrefs ii to fit af 
terward), as one may ph'ale it, tnlj to keep the I'tact. Our 
new fleet from Sweden is not expected in our poits 'til to 
wards the end of Oclober. "

Extract of a Lilltr fnm tbi Hague, Augujt 9.
" Letters which have been received here from Germany and

  the North advifr, that count de Schulemberg Ovnhaufei>, ge 
neral and grand raafter of the artillery in the lervice of the em 
peror, and the major-general his brother, are gone from Vien 
na, traverfmg the empire with all diligence, and lleering their 
courfe to Hanover, in order to execute a c mmifli n there of 
the laft Importance with his Britannic majedy : And certain 
p«rfons at Aix, whofe characters make one luppo'e them to be 
well iaform'd in affain, allure us, that there is a powerful alii 
ance on the carpet, and that count de Schulembcrg is charged 
with a plan, which the court qf Ruflu has lately fent to Vien 
na, together with the refult of a grand council held in the 
prefence of the emperor, concerning the good difpofition which 
the emprcfi of Ruflia (hews, to enter into mcafuiCj fo indifpen- 
fibly nece/Tiry for the repofe of the empire, and for eftablifh- 
ing a baJlancc of power in Europe. "

.. BOSTON.
Siftimtrr 26. Lad Thurfday 54 chells, each containing 

jooo mill'd dollari, were landed ou the Long WharrT, taken 
from on board the rich Spanidi prize brought in here by capt. 
Freeman ; which being put into four carts, each having a flag, 
and guarded by Teamen, one with 18 chefl* was carried to the 
«aptain'i, and the other three to the owners, with 36 chelb.

W 1 L L 1 J M S BV RG.
Oflabtr 27. We hear from Cape Fear, that they had been 

lately annoyed there by two Spanifh privateers, apd received 
considerable damage : The moll particular account we have vet 
received of this invafion is a» follows. That fome time fail 
month, two Spanim privateers appeared off the town of Brunf- 
wick, on that river i and having fired fome (hot into the town, 
forced the Inhabitants to leave the place : Upon which the Spa 
niards landed, and continued there for three days; during which 
lime they plunderd it of every thing valuable, which they con- 
veytdon board their veflels : That on the fourth day the inha 
biting having armed themfelves, came upon them, and took 
poflefion again of the town; which one of the privateers fee- 
Jng, fired on Short, and bv Tome accident blew up. The o- 
lh r immediately flipp'd her cable, and went out.   ' fis 
«ompufed that 300 Spaniards loll their lives in this affair j and 
that lire inhabitants are very great fufferers, having loft mod of 
their merchandize, and whatever elfe could conveniently be 
carried off. '

Notwhhftinding we thought ourfclyes il/noft fure of a ptnce, 
ytt the following account mud furprize usf which w« have * 

from capt. Hatty, who was a paflenger. The fliip Endeavour 
capt. John Simplon, from Glalgow, with a valuable careo of 
bale goods, was taken off. our capei on the i8th infUof in 
Lat. 37, 50, by a Spaniftvprivatrfr from St. Augaftine, jokn 
Fcrdinando commander, with la carriage and is fwiveitun* 
and 150 men. The captain would hear nothing of a ceOuioii 
of arms ; but laid that he had a commiffion, fign'd bat ic days 
before, by the governor of St. Auguftine; and that feven pri- 
vateeri, bcGdes himfelf, weie then on a cruize from thy pbce. 
This privateer had alfo taken a (hip fcotn Jamaica for 1-cAdpn but juft before. --*™ua,

On Tuefday lad arrived in Hampton-road hii majefly't Qoop 
Swan, capt. John Ruffe!, with difpatches from the government 
at home, to the governors on thii continent ; containing the 
acccflion of the king of Spain, and the republic of Genoa, to 
the prcliminaiies, which were figned by ticir pleatpotentiariet 
on the t8tn of Jane, N. S. in confcquence of whici hoftilitio 
are to ceafe, as well by fea as land, according to the terms and 
periods agreed upon for a fufpenfion of arms,   rfce creafy 
of peace Ugned at Paris the igth day of Angnfl, N.S. 1712; 
that is to lay, That all (hips, merchandize, vfc. taken in the 
Channel and in the North feas, alter twelve days, to be com 
puted from the figning the faid fufpenfion, (hall be rdlored 
mutually : That the term (hall be for fa. weeks lor pmrs made 
from the Channel, the Britifh feas, and tke North fau, as far 
as Cape St. Vincent : And in like m inner of fix weeks trom 
and beyond that cipe, as far as the Line, whether in the O- 
ccin, or Mediterranean. Ladly, of 6x mc«tJu, b<yood tic 
Line, and in all other pans of the world wiibovt any excep 
tion, or other more particular diftlndioa of timcaad ijace.

The day before capt. Ruffel arrived, he fpokc with the hri- 
gantine Pompey, of Philadelphia, George Davit matter, from 
tie bay of Honduras ; who mform'd him, that on the jd of 
September lad, admiral Knowles, in the Cornwall, with five 
other of his majefly's (hips, fell in with fix (ail of ipaoilh mea 
of war ; one ot which, called the Concjoelladore, of 64 gunt, 
he took ; another of 74 gum, called the Africa, he druve on 
(hore, which was afterwards burnt.

ANNAPOLIS. . : 
On Saturday laft died, in Or// County, Mr. Ji/hm* Gnrgt, 

who was for many Yean a faithful Reprdenuave of that 
County, and Profecutor in that and two other Comities : He 
wa>. a Gentleman well flcill'd in his Profemoe, of a benevolent 
and friendly Difpofuion to all, and ftridly juft aad troe lo his 
Cl ems.

Lad Monday died, at his Plantation nearSthb City, Mr. 
Young, formerly Cleik of Q*Jvtrt County.

ADVERTISEMENTS^

R A N away on the 3d of this inftant Nt-oemlvr, from the 
Subfaiber living at Blaftnjiurg in Priuct Gterft'i Coon- 

t>, an Englijb Convict Servant- Man named Cbarla Ellmt, 5 
Feet 9 Inches high, about 11 Years of Age, fiat faced, pie, 
and much pitted with the Small-Pox : He had oo when he went 
away a ftriped flannel Jacket, a white cotton Ditto, a laige 
black Wig, a worded cap, brown cloth Bieeches, with linnco 
Diawers under them, fail-doth Trowfitn, a fine check Shirt, 
an ofnabiiei Ditto, country made Shoes, but no Hat nor Stock 
ings : He has no Trade, but poffibly may pretend to fome; he 
formerly belonged to Jtbn tteek of Maxockajj, and ran away 
from Anna felt i. Whoever takes up the Uid Servant, and 
brings him to hit Mader, mall hate Forty Shillings Reward, 
and reafonabje Charges, paid by NATHAHAEL KOLIVM.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Baking Bofinefi u now 
c.rried on by William O/n, Baker, at the Snbferiber'i 

Plantation, on Graftng Creek, near the Month of Cbtptr River, 
in Kt»t County ; where Perfons may be /applied with an/ 
Quantity of Ship Bread : Likewife, atlhe (June Place, Wheat 
is ground, boulted, and baked, at reaimable Rata, by

RICIAKD GKIIHAM.

N«vfmttr<), 1748.

LOST, or MiDaid, a fmall black Leather foduc Book, 
in which Weic (everal Notei and Orden, of no Ufe hut 

to the Owaer. Whoever finds it, and will bring it to the S»b- 
fcribcr in Ann t foil i, (hall be well rewarded. k

AS WlLLUMtol. ,

If-

To



Mr.

To be SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUI,
At tbi Sign tf tbt Duke of CUMBERJ.AN*. in Anflapolis, on 

tbefirft Day tf December next,

A New Brigantine, Burthen 13^ Tom, with all her Appur 
tenances ; being a prime Sailer, well built, and would 

iuit the Lvntin or Wtft- India Trade : The Terms of Safe to be 
agreed on at the Time and Place aforefaid. She will be fet up 
precifcly at Two o' Clock in the Afternoon of the faid Day, by

JonAs duty .
V. B. She now liei in the Dock at Annaptlit, where any 

Perfon inclined to purchafe, may view and examine her.

A Perfon of a good Character, that is qualified to be a 
Houfekeeper, and more particularly to take Care of a 

Kitchen, and comes well recommended, may hear of a Place, 
by enquiring at the Governoi's in Annapolis.

ft"* H E Commiffioners of the Paper Currency Office hereby 
give Notice, that they will attend every Day a: the faid

*
Pri,

0*ceOmce (except Sundays), to take in old Paper Money, til the 
middle of Novtmter; a-d from thence 'til Lbrijlmat, on every 

L Monday, Tuefday, Wednefday, and Thurfday; and after
on Monday, Tutfday, and Wednefday, in every 

Signed by Order of the Coramirlioncrs,
RICHARD DOH.SIY, Clerk.

Cbriftmai. 
Week.

N Otice M hereby given, that at the Houfe of Jot* Camp 
bell, Taylor, in the City of Annapolis, the Subfcnber 

makes and fells at good Chocolate as wai ever made in Eng- 
{and, at 4'. 6V. per Pound: Likewife Sttith Sr.uff, as good 
as any imponed from Europe, at : /. 6 J per Pound j and the 
bed Frtntb Rappee Sr uff, at 3/. per Pound. ConHant Atten 
dance it given at (aid Houfc by ISAAC NAVARRO.

JOHN WALL IS, CuiMkiT SvrkifER,
Wbi fervid bit Time, ft that Bufentfi in London, and undtrJJanJi 

it ai viill ai any Man in America.

LIVES now in Annapilii, and will fwcep Chimneys in the 
bed Manner, fo that there (hall be no Danger of their fi 

n»g (which often happens when they are pretendcdly fwcpt 
witfl long Broom-), and cleans them, for one Sh.lliag » Chim- 
aey. Any Gentlemen, or others, who (hall be plfafcd to em. 

" ploy him, may depend on bc ; ng faithfully ferv'd tnr - 
V Ittir bumbit Str-vtnt, J o u N W

R A N away f,om (he Subfcribe-, at Ro.t Cne, 
^ A  £,'',LOUnlJr> on lhe lSch ot Oa°<» r '"'I. a cbu. trv: 
bom (loutTviulaao Slave, 5 Foot odd l.xhes high, about S 
Years of A«. a,d calls Inmfdf P.t.r Hvlitt: fie ran awlv 
  a Twelvemonth ago, and changed his Name to Hercu/*t 
Af.ifytndJctnDc've; lie fpeaks flow, is fomcwhat hoDDtr ' 
ars d, and In, Beard red ; he was almcft raked when 'he went 
away hav;ng nothir.g but »n oU cotton Waiilcoat, and half a 
(potted Rugg. He »a, feduced away hft Summer was ,v£lv* 
Months by One Frnncii Kelly, who laid he U/d in 'Pbiladtl 
pbia a ,,d gavt this Mulatto a Paft, and a Let er d.rtcltd to 
one Mrs. Coy, or Palmer, telling him (he was his Wife, he «*' 
to U»ftr, and was there taken up. He is fjppofcd to be now- 
gone that way, and to nave ftolci. a Horfc and Cloaths as he 
goes along : He was fccn about a l-'ortnight ago on Horfcback, 
going up ,he Mwtktjj Road, f.ying he was a free Mulatto" 
and *as travelling to t'M<,detpb,a. Whoever brings the fatf 
Fellow to his Matter at RKk Creek, ft. 11 have Kve Pounc* 
Reward if taken in Ptnnfjlvania, or Forty Shillings if ;aken in 
Maryland, paid by GEORGE GORDON! '

The Printer o( this Paper Hereby g'.vci ISotice, ' '

T HAT be will undertake far all tkt < euntiu in ihii Prt- 
•vinct, or f,r ,n many ai jhall acreft Hi Profcf<t , to far. 

nijb each Lffettitn in the rr/p.ai-vt Ceuntitt •u.-itb Tranfif 
Notes, Crfp Note-, tlo'-'pi Ma:.ift(l-, Books, and Ink, until 
the frf Da, of December, 1749, for Three Pound, T,n ihil- 
•ingi ea<h l*ff>efli*n.

' ALLII.

• To

FOURTEEN PISTOLES REWARD.

W Hereai formerly, to wit, in Stpfrmtjir, 1744, a certain 
Negro Man, named Jofepb Ptterjon, an indented Ser 

vant to the Subfcnbcr (i/id who, for Money paid lor him, had 
then near three Year i toferve), ran away from him at Annatt- 
In, procured a forged Pafs, and thereby travelled uomolellcd 
to Philad hbia, where he wu taken up and impriloncd ; but 
the liubfcribcr not hearing of his Confinement in time, he ob 
tained his Enlargement j has fince been out in a Pbiladtlfbia 
Privateer, and ii now, as 1 am informed, in AW Turk. 1 ad- 
vertifed him in the Maryland Gaactte foon after his running 
away; but by hit going to Sea, could never get him taken up. 
He was born ia England, and is a Cook by Trade, aad was 
formerly fuch to his Excellency Saaiu,/ Ogle, Efq; Governor 
 f Maryland ; he is a fquat Fellow, pitted with thc^mall-pox, 
very black, and rather flat than round faced. He talks miKh 
oi hii Grace the Duke of Belt on \ Family, in which he Cut he 
heretofore lived. Whoever will apprehend the faid negro, 
and bring him to ne in St. Marfi County, ia jJarjia>iil, 
{hall have Fourteen Piftole* Reward, paid by

PHILIP KEY.

R A N away from the Subfcnbcr, at Q*itn Anni, in Printt 
GttTft'i Couqty, on Tuefday the ift of this Inflant, a 

Servant Man named Jit* Kry, born in Lancajbirt i he it a 
likely fmart fellow, hat a Cut under one of hit Eyes, and bai 
had fome Hurt on one of hit little Fingers, and it a Weaver 
by Trade. He took with him a large bay llallion, branded 
on the near Buttock H H, joiu'd ip one ; a Hunting Saddle, 
with plufh Houfcng ; and a Pair pf 3oou jkHis Cloathipg is 
country made, Licnen and Cotton j grey Drugget Breeches, 
grey worfted Hofe, a Caftor Hat, brown Wig, and Linnen 
Caps i he had tlfo a light-coloui'd clofe-bodied Great Coat, 
ana a tKin fluff Coat, with metal Buttoni and a velvet Cape.

Whoever fecure* him fo a* hii Matter may have Him again, 
Jhall have Three Pouqdt Reward, befide* what the Law allcwi.

BENJAMIN BOT».

W HEREAS a Certain Jibn Uarl.it, hath la-cly 
publifhcd in the MARYLAND GAZITT E, No.'176, 

alfo in fcveral others, his Intention of going to England \v.Ji 
the prcfent Si ippmg ; and hath, fince ih.it Time, abfcntcd 
himfelf from my feivice. to whom he is now a crva,n.t, under 
Contraft, at confiderable yearly Wages ; winch contracl h« 
hath not performed, nor complied with, bat left his kid fervice, ~ 
without giviDg'me the leaftVVarping, to my very great Pre,r 
judice and Damage. He i] harboured, encouraged, and enter 
tained, by fome perfons in this i own ; to whom I give this 
Pubic noiicif, that if they continue (o to do, I (hall uke fuch 
mcafuret both with him and them, as the Law dircfts. '\

CHARLES COLE.

TO BE SOLD,

B Y the Subfcriber, on Saturday the z6th of November, at 
the Sign of the Indian King ia Anncptln, for ready bier- 

ling Mo^ey, gooi Eills of Exchange, or Part current Mone'^ 
of old Tenor, a fine Trifl of Land, callecj Gaitier'iCatleflion, 
containing 1033 Ace?, with two good Plantat>o..s on ft, lying 
at lhe Head 01 ^tu:L River, adjoini g to ihc faid River, u 
convenient to Annutilii and about lour Miles f om the Infpec- 
tion-Houfe ordered to be er-fled by Aft of Afl'embly. '1 here 
is on one of the Hantaiions a good Dwelling Houfc, a good 
Negroes Quarter, i Com Houfc, three Tobacco Htu es, and 
two good Orcharm; On the other I lamation is a Duelling- 
Houfe, a Negroes Quarter, a new Corn Houfc, a good To 
bacco Houfc, and a young Orchard. The Intail of the faid 
Land wai taken off lalt provinci.il Court.

EDWARD GAIT lit*, Son of .

LOST out of a Chaife, on the totli of Oflobtr, between 
Mrs. Ram/./i ar.d Annafalii, 3. Canr, about three tee? 

two Inches in Length, a very handfome Joint, with a Pincb- 
bttk Head gilt, which haa a (mall Dent on the Top, occauon- 
ed by a Fall on a 1'cbbk. Whoever finds it, and brings it to 
the Printer hereof, (hall h.ave Ten ?h ; llmgs Reward.

JUST IMPORTED,
And it bt S«!J by tit Sulfmbtr, ilihtr at Ann'apohs tr London- 

Town, -vtry cheap, • 
GOOD double and Gngl refin'd Lo«f Sugar, good IMT- 

covado Sugar, and exceeding good Bohea Tea at Four 
teen Shillings per Pound; with Allowance to any who take »- 
bove Twenty Pounds. '________ JAMIS DICK.

T HE 'Ship R<inftr, lying i" Seutb River, at I.ONOOH- 
Toww, carrying 10 Gun* and jz Men. 'Sfitbtji Hwf*r 

CQmmandcT. fjkei ia Tobacco cpnfigned t,p M^ 7°/>". Ha*™- 
rt, Merdunt In Lt»A>*t 'tt Eight Pounds Sterling: -per Ton.
" •• • • •' '  *   STEPHVM Hoore%.

/ '



LEFT in M'.-lT,lKam RtKtrtft Store, an old Letter-Calr, 
having'the" Word Corj!antin;f/e on the Back : it contain 

ed n i Moi.ey, but n gbod many I'apers, amongll which is a 
Note of Hand fibm 'Ihainai a d George Fee, to Mr. Edward 
'frafftiJ; f,mc tx;ta£ls of Records from the Lanrt Office, (jfr. 
The Owner ma) have the faid Letter Cafe and all the I'apt-is, 
by appl)iag to the Pjinter hcrcOl, only paying the charge of 
this Ad»cruferncnC.

at

t

>

iHOlcK. I.TC.C frcfh LIMES, at Ten Soilings |-er un- 
i drod, to be 6t,l i by THOMAS FLEMING.

Ft (-TERN POUNDS R EAV A R D. 
Adc h'u Ef.aps ou: of Cbarla County (Joal, on the 
D.y of thu Ir.ftmt 0,-lohrr, a Prilnncr fo- Drbt named 

.7..w.i l.ivoi, n 1'ilty well ft M.m, .".boui zS Y.ars of Agr, 
bfadaik Comp'exion ; h.-u a round Vila'.;r, a w-dc Moutn, 
black Eyes, a large back Heard, and very bbck Hair when 
grown: He ha; a down L' ok, and can look no Man in the 
Face when he talks with (h- m. He is a J :>y ner by Trade, iho' 
by I it Dif-ouife one wou'J believe he could do any lo-t of 
NV'oik (o be iioi c in Wood ; »rd lometimes he pretends a liale 
to the Blackfmith's Trade He has a low wumanilh Voice, 
ta ks much to little pu-pofc, and laugh* ifixftcdly a: his own 
Difcourfc lie i» fuppoled to be well r gg'd, may poffibly dif- 
own h'u Country, change his Name, ana forge a Pafs. It is 
further to be notid, mat the faid Perfon, to aggravate hii 
Crim-r, made way for three Negroes, conacmn'd to die, to e- 
fiape out of Goal, by filing the Ch»in» aiid Cuffs wherewith 
they were bound i which Negroes have been fince reraken.

Whoever appieltcnds the above named Jamu Livtri, and 
will convey turn to the Subfciibcr's Honfe in Cbaria Coun-y 
aforifaid, (ha I have Fifteen Pounds Reward, Maryland Cur 
rency, paid by THOMM HUNCIUFOUD, S .enTF.

7O HE SOLD i

B Y the Subfcriber. Part of a Trift of Land^called Vtnftn 
Part, lying in the Fork of Putxxcnt River, i i A not A- 

mn.lrl County, about fix Mile* from Mr. SmruiJrift Iroo- 
Workr, containing 350 Acru, all Wood Land, and well lim 
ber'd ; and food low Ground, for thole who ate inclined to 
make Meadow. Whoever his a Mind to boy me fame, mny 
apply to the Subfeiiber at Mrs. farab /f<.r/rr/V's, near the 
Head of Frvtrn River, wheie a good Title to the faid Land 
(hall be made by ABIOLUTE WARFIELD.

O TO L EN or Stiayed liom the Subfcriber, at Qieen Aunt, 
»J in Pr'mtt Geort,'i Count), sbout the lafl ot dugujl pad, a 
{aree bright Bay Horfe, with a Star in his Forehead, and or* 
white Foot; branded tn the near Buttock, in fmill Letters, 
thui, T cf. Whoever brirgi the faid Horfe to the Subfcri 
ber, of give., fuch Information as that he may be hid again, 
ftall havg Forty Shilling* Reward, paid by

BARUCH WILLIAMS.

A L L Pcrfoni indebted to the Eftate of Tkmat Lttjd, late 
of Ann druiiJil Coon!), deceafed, we defired 10 pay 

( eir refpcclivc Dcbu ; and thofe that have any Demands a- 
 ain(l the faid ElUte, are dcfiicU to bring in their Accounti, 
that thty may be adjufted. JAMSI DICK, Executor.

JUST IMPORTED.
In tltt Sbif Edinburgh, Caft. Ruftell, »nd it It SttJ iy tit 

Sii'fcri&fr it Baltimore-Town;

M EN and womens velvet?, black mtntua and pidufoy 
filks, filk and worlted dtmaflu for furniture, hiih lin- 

nen>, olnabriw, Manchcfter cheques, kerfeyi, half thick], fear- 
nouchu, duffels, bear flcini, coirle cloths, nails, cotton gowni, 
llripd and plain flannel, Welch cotton, Ale halt, cambricki) 
muflm. men and women* (hot* ftayi, Dockings; ironmonge 
ry, ftitionary, haberda&ery, and cu.lery warn s powder and 
ftiot { with (undiy other Thingi too (edioui to mention i to b* 
fold by WholeUle or Rtt.le, lor Ready Money, BilU of Ex 
change, Tob»cio, Walnut Hank, h<ti*» Corn, Stave*, Wheat, 
I-Joir, Pork, Tallow, or Skint.

Ltkewife 19 be fold, fftjl-Jmia Rum, Angle and double re. 
find Sugar, Coffee. Chocolate, Pepper, and exceeding good 
T«*» at 15;. per Pound. JOMV

CoWTiK-PolMT, it Kent Tfond

H Aving good Boat* and flcilful Hands, for carrying Paflen-' 
gers. Hoifes, aid Carriages, acroft the B«yt fa aj,^ 

MI/ vVea;h.r > hereby gives Notice. That he keep* U>e FfcrW 
Jrom Kent to Anxopilii, and from A«ta/o/;i to Kttt ; Ht aak 
good Accommodation* at hi* Houfe for the Entertainment of 
Gentlemen and their Servant*, and good Provender or Paflan 
f >r Horfes. -Any Gentlemen travelling that Way f,ora ,j,' 

_... _... .-. t .. ,   _ M^

that \ 
depeid 

lage, trom * "

j -- --—--. ..........^ ,..mb **«7 i*on
Wcflcrn Shor-, may meet with him a'moft any Day, at 
Mi'JZit't in dnnafoJij, one of his Boats being often on'thai 
th<- Bay >6 wait on I'alTengcrs j who may at) depend 'on

TO BE SOLD,
Ky the S*lf(,il>cr, for Pa'ft'r Many, Cr Tilatn 

Tr-« of Land containing bjMw^fjL^jisi^a 
lying on the W.ggon Road near 5r»rM Bridie c*,ve 

nicnt for in and Trade, or any public Bulinefi. It confifti of 
two Plantations ; on one of which is a good new Dwellinlr. 
Houfr, c2 Feet !OB K , with three Stone Cnimney*. pUnk'd a- 
bove and below, with t\vo Room* feal'd with Plank ; a MiJlc- 
houfe, Meat-houfe, Corn boufc, Stable, Barn, a good WelL 
and an Orchard r-lanted with about 300 Trees ; arx>ut 50 A- 
cres of the Land is und<r Fence, cleared, and fit for plowine; 
with a great deal of rich Bottom, and 4. or j Acre* of Mea- 
dow Ground. The other Plantation contains about «o Acm 
of clear'd Graurd, with a Dwelling- Houfe 10 Feet b+ i» 
and a 30 Feet Tcbacco-houfe. Any Perfon inclinab'c to puf ' 
chafe, may view ti.e Premifn, and know the Price, by ay. 
plying to HINRY Cfc*«f M <ii.

The Purchafer may l«kewif« be fopplied with Lauje, Hof- 
fes, Hcgt, Sheep, Corn. Fodder. &r. by the faid

H E Subfcriber being tally refolved to fet oft 
early next Spring, denret all rhofe indebted to him to r«f 

off their refpeflive Debts, or give their Obligttions, paytb'e in 
a reafonable Time, witl Security i otherwife they «Bly dipt nd 
on fuch Step* being taken as may prove difagreeable : Aid all 
thofe who have any jufl Demands on him, aie de£red to bring 
in their Accompts that they may tee paid.

T O be Sold or Let, for Litres or Term of Yearj, on tafy 
term* by Dr. Ckarln Camll. in AnnafuKi, Five Lot* of 

Ground in the faid Ciiy, fronting do  fiairB/GAx^W-Strfer, 
between the faid Street and hit Garden, »Wd between the Hou(e 
belonging to Mr. Patritk Crttft and tht Houfe whrr* ferV^«W 
ff'i tiiu 'ives ; each Lot cotiU'nmg 6f> Feet irt Brrtdih bn the 
faid Street, and 160 Feet in Length frota the faid Street r*t 
wards the Garden aforefaid ; very convenient to good Lfeftdi 
ing', and in the Center of the faid City. Br^aire of the Alt 
Carrtll, and know farther. C. Ctnkot.li

RA N-away on the zzd of Aanft from the Subfcnber, in tht 
City of stnnapolit, an Eiignlh CoDvJft ServtDt Mali, na 

med Vtncrnt Slmatuni, a Shoemaker by Trade, about i8 YVati 
of Age, pa'e-facM, i* very much pitted witfc tfce Small Pox, 
has a very roguiih Look, and limps a little, oceafioned by 4 
Hurt in one of his Kneei. He had on when he went >war, a 
white Cotton Jacket, very greafy behind, with Leather Buf. 
tons; a black Leather Stock, with a Steel Bockle ; an Otni- 
brigi Shirt and Tron fen ; a pair of red Gingham Brerthrt j 
a dark grizzle Wig, and a new Felt Hat. He formerly bti 
long'd to Dr. Roji of BloJe*flirrj, and hit got Shoemker'k 
Tool* with him.

Whoever fecuret tfce faid 5errant, fo as hit Mafter nay ba^ 
him again, (hail have Five PmttJt Reward, of the Currency 
where taken, bcfidcs what the Law allow*.

tf»».

. 
X

/ }| 
'

H B Subscriber has a Tr»e1 of Land, fituate OB 
River, about t Mile front Cfcjhr-Tcnu*) c4ntaininj . 

Acrti, about 70 of which i* cleared, and whhin a gotfd Feoce, / 
and Liberty to cletr any Quantity under jo Atres *Wre,   
Place rcmaikably ^ood for Grlid and Stock i whfeh flein(Uo4 
to rent out, either with or without HWids, wwkiog Horfr»> 
Pltntadon Tools, Stock, &<. now «n (aid Pltetitiori.

Wlkl/lAM

/5: Printea b/ ) 6 l4' A ^ 6 k E t Kf P.I+ MXil+it, at Ml 
where Advcrtucacmt tie taltfn ra, arul ail Piribn* may t« P»tcr.
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/ EUROPS.
From the WESTMINSTER JOURNAL, Autaftv*. 
}$ E have advice from | feveral parts of Germany, that 

{§} .the three columns' of Ruffian troops are actually on 
 *  their march b^ck' 10 their own ofclnjry, whicn 

they hope to reach in November: At.d fiom 
France and Flanders, thsjt an equal number of 

French troops, among whom arc ihofe of the houfhold, are 
drawing off from the army on the frontiers, according to ihc 
conventidn of the zd inft. N. S- The convention fliews us 
what that number really is ; TI,'*, 37000, which agrees pretty 
near with the highefl cllimauori ,we. have had of them curing 
their march Southwards.

The king of Sweden is fo well recovered, that he hath again 
 ppeaied in public, and is retired to take the air'at a country 
palace. Advices from his capital corfiim. what we had Heard 
concerning the motions of the Ruffians in Finland, and the 
augmentation* making in their garfifoni and magaz.ncs ; but 
aflu.e u , on the other fide, that fuch precautions will be ta 
ken as may fecure the Swejes againlt, any furpnze. There is 
great proba ility that this Nor.hern cloud will luddet.ly blow 
off, clpeci Jly if all fliould become clear in the South, accord 
ingto cxpctiation.

Hi> Daniih m, jefty has ordered a comm'flion to enquire into 
(he ftate of h't fleet. Trie courts ot Hunover and Berlin Iccm 
lo be very much taken up with diveifion-, under uhich appea 
rancct fome will have great mytleries to b« concealed. At to 
tie intermatrLge between tkile courts it is lets Ulk'd of than 
it was fome time a^O; and there are fome Ou'p figli ed pbliti- 
cum, who have now (pied out a princels of bruiilwick'Wol- 
fcnbuttle i. (lead of the filter of his Piuffian m.jclly, for the 
confort of his royal higbnef the duke of Cumberland.

The new military ettabliwments in the Auftr'.an hereditary 
provii ce* have been received, and the regiments are now to re" 
ciu.t thcmfelves, inflcad of being rcciuited by the Hates. ' 1'u 
hid the empress leaves her intcrells at Aix la Chapellc entirely 
to the Maritime powers ; Yet ir.finuations have 'been thrown 
out from France, that it is not improbable a feparatc -peace 
may be made, either with her Imperial majefty or thofc pow 
ers. But who will give any credit to French infinuations ?

It mould fcern that the (acrifkcs to be made in Italy are of 
all the moft difagrecable to the court of Vienna, which dilco- 
vcrs a rcluclancy to the making of evacuations, and drawing 
off her troops in that country. Thefc that were actually upon 
their march for the hereditary prour.ccs, and many ol intm 
temporary fotdiers who had (erved out their term, have orders 
10 Hop on the frontier of the Venetian dominions, under pre 
tence of fome affront given to her Imperial nujclly by the in 
habitants of Vicenzt and it's diftrift. As this is quite a new 
affa.r, we mull wait for the particular* botn of the affiont and 
the rcfentment: But of th<» we may be certain, that Uie Ve 
netian* will not C4fily fuffex themlelvesjo be drawn into a 
quarrel .

As the Spaniards have been vigorous in exa&ing comribu- 
ons from the ducny of Savoy, the court < f Turin is miking 

reprir.ti upon the Wtflern Riviera of the ftate of Genoa. In 
the mean time the Gcnocic, and the inhabitants ot ail the tra- 
d ng port> in the Mediterranean, are full of joy upon the en 
tire ccflaiion of hottilities by fca.

Some of ihTc French ftill remain in the county of Nizza ; but 
'he Spaniard* have croffed the Varo, ai d are filing of towaids 
A 'X. in their way to Languedoc.

Wf do not yet know what the particular pretenfions arr, 
which the court of Madrid has to difcufs at Aix U Chapelle i 
but the mln liters were coining back to that place woen toe lalt 
news came fcom thence, and the arrival of M- ** **• ^everin 
wa* (6 fix the time for opening the congrel*.

The Imperial troop* are decamped from Ruremonde, and 
 ~ into qvaitcrs of sanionmcm. Th« Dmcb, were fuddenly

tions

to quit their unhealthy camp at Breda, an4 take another fa 
the neighbourhood of a pl.cc called I oop^p Sand.- As tp : 
the inter.or ftate of the Dutch republic, it u AiU in a very ttn- 
lettled llate. "

LONDON.
J*h '*  The correfpondci ce by letters, betwee* thefe 

kingdom* and the kingdom of France, is now opened.! and 
the firft mail will be forwarded from the Gancr.il P^ft-Otc* 
on Monday next, the tith irilant. .

Arrf the laid mail* for the kingdom of France, will conti 
nue for the fuiure to go out from hcnc«, upon ihc Monday aod 
Thurlday of every week; and that they will convey all letters 
to and from Jpaii., lifcly, Sicily, Switzerland, I urky, and bU 
majclty's ifland of .Vlincrca, a, u.ual heretofore, in timct of 
peace. . , '

^"ffl 4- A» ord;r it ifucd for a number of guard-ihjps 1o 
be direfl'y maiin'd out at Portfmoutn.

By a French mail on Sunday lalt, there is an accooot that a 
Dutch man of war of 70 gur.s, and three other Duah JtMpi, 
were ftrandcd near Cala.s.

We have an account f<om fi-veral of the dock-yards, ithat a 
great numVer of (hipwri^h;*. (S<. have been d fchargcd, who 
are immediately hired by Froncu agents, wno arj there.lor (hfct 
purpofe. -

The Swifr, capt. Brooks, hai ra'ried into Og'iari a French 
polacco of joo tons, tier cargo valued at r o o dollari.

A*£uft 9. Letters from Pans irmmttc, that in the conven 
tion concluded betuecn the count de St. Severio and the mini- 
lien of" the Maritime tJOwer<, relating to the Ruffian troop:, it 
is not only flipulated, tnat tt.ey'ihall witn all conveniei t lp.ed 
return into their own country j but they fhi'l ict, whilll they 
arc in the pay of England and Holland, gu into the f.rvjce of 
afiy other power, nor be employed U'.der any pretence what- 
foever againft the French king or his allies.

 We are iniorm'd, that a noble cuke hti planned and prrpo- 
fed a provifion lor the fillers who may be discharged upon the 
conclution of a peace, -by fending them to man *ll ibe foru and 
garriiom throughout Kngland, tuat they may be ready OB an 
emergency.

Au^ujt 6. Thii week James Hamilton, Efq; fet out from 
his houfe in Yoik Building), for his government of PCUB- 
lylvania.

^"fJ1 ' 3 Before the great Ihower of rain which fell on 
Thuriaay ic'nnight in the evening, fome curious gentlemen 
near M. J*mii'i obfcrvii.g lomc mmlual c'ouds, diicovcred, 
by the help ol optic gli-flc., that they were (warms of Iocufls» 
a great number ol which were yeflcrcuy ic'nnight taken up in 
bt. James's park, and places adjicent. They referable the 
great green gralshopper found in ,r.e tom fuld. in all the parts 
ot Eng'and about the ome of haivclt, except in tne colour, 
whica u in tirf body oPa light brown, ribu'd with white, with 
two large wmgi long*   than the boily, ar»J they have fewer 
legs than the gtatihopper; in their flight they make a buzzing 
noife, like that of the black beetle.

tart Tuefday a failor in Nightingale lane, who a few days 
£nce received upwards of 300 1. prize money, hang'd himlclf 
at his lodgings.

Augufl 1 8 A few days ago a gentleman of Jiftinftion, pof- 
fefled ot 3000 /. a year, was married to a beautiful young girl, 
who dealt in biir.er and eggs   variou. means were tried to le- 
duce her, but her virtue proving inflexible, he wa* fo rooeh en- 
amour'd as to make her hi* wife; and has now roaiUrt at 
home to teach her all the accomplishments ol a fine laoy, ani 
dcfigns loon to m,akc » tour with her to l<rnnce.

Lall Saturday a gentleman with hu lady in their cha«Wt, 
were attacked in Hedge-lane by four footpads, two of whom 
had pillolsj upon which the gentleman immediately jump'd 
put ol hi* chariot, and knocked down the two villaiua that 
wci« »na«d, and the other two made off; but as ii w»> dange

, T i



roW to continue too long, the gemlenm ficured the 
crot in o his cha io', ind drive home.

Aupfl 14. HiVm j'l>^ 0>p» « h« Dreadnought »rd Ju-, 
ther'u.m are arrive/  » .he Downs, with tJie uadefroin Barba- , 
does and the Leeward fl.. ds, conult'ng of i 36 fail E,.gh(h 
ana Djtch. '.'' "  

Augufl 29 Admiral Byng hai order* to leave but feven 
men of war in tt.e Mediterranean.

A great number of engineer, &t. »rc employed «t me J»- 
b. ri'ory in Woolwich, under the dire^to- of .-jjrnuel r-'ieJc. 
r.ik, E q; .p.ii.cipal engineer, h p.et/anng fire uoHcs lobe ex 
h t ited iu Unco,..*i I MI r-ielfis, on me proUama io.i ol pe*t*< 
A galle y is ordered to bo buiit of G~> foot high ; and is now 
 ftjal ) framing for lhat purpote, (o. the better difplaying the 
fir« work'.

C,cat P - Ih—m, _; ur Praij* w«W li<f-t Jf**A<l mUil
I Ur,

lf)t.ud net fWn a little tea lair witi ytur PwJ r ; 
Rut ^igaivj) the *txl War ]tu'vt fitful '</ an Erciifc, 
Ttt ka^.n f>jtie Jratn \l me, f-vt £tr »•»<• Io uft, 

The board ofordi.a-ce i-avc ordered (he torts ot Sajidowr. 
Dom, Languan', Cheiieldon, and Hull, to be inunemawly 
rep-.irtd i ana hav e t.ken in an additional cumber oJ oufons, 
«j.J carpenter; , tor that purpofe.

By feveral men of war being lately put out of commiflion, 
the number ol watcimtn on the rivei Thames is incrcafcJ, in 
a fv'W week', above aoou.

Lall week count Taaffc arrived in town from the court of 
Vienna, to tranfacl forae affairs cf impattancc.

Sifi.m'ir i. The Fubbi yitcht, capt. Limrburner, ii or- 
dereu to be in readinefs a^au ft Saturday morning, ;o ca ry 

.back hi* to) al highncf> the duke to Handers.
Srfttmter i. Several merchants in Holland have received 

advice of bankruptcies .n almoft all the great town* of h rare. ; 
and it is believed, that if the definitive treaty be not fpee^i y 
figned, tnere will be mary more accidents ot this (on. I hoJc 
who have lately fa led. have been very kindly tn-attd by (. cir 
creditor.', upon their making it plainly appear, tn«t thctr.mil- 
fortunes have been occalioiicd by the war, and not tlitpug i 
any fraud or fault ( ( theirs.

Letters Irom Abt la Chapellc, hy the way cf Liege, infirm 
u>, that the counts ICiuni z a d St. Seveiin, a c oitqa in con 
fercnce together ; ai.d that it is now thought o c cf the chkf 
impending difficulties, rclatei to the abfoiutc rinunpniioK ol 
isilcfia by the emprctj queen.

Letters from Paris take notice, tl.at the joutney to Cowpe^- 
ne, which before it was made, was to decide all poinu icla^K v; 
10 the peace, but prodaccd nothing at all: That a rumour now 
p.evii|«, u if the Nc.hcrUnds wi.l not be evacuated 'til ( ic 
prete ficms of the courts of Munich and Dtef.en upon ti.c Hu- 
ftrian fucceflion are adjullco : I hat in tbe mean iiir>e, howrvcr 
the French commerce reaps a 1 (he beneic of an cltabl flicd 
prate; great quantities of wines, b'aniiic!, oils, anl nianu*ac- 
lures ol the kingdom, havirg been fhippcj /or Holland and 
the North countr.u.

The Haroveiiin foopi, which compoftd pan of ilie army 
in Br.bint, have actually begun their n.arch, on their return 
home.

Yiflerdiy the lords of the regency met at the Cockpit j and 
'tis faid took i>.to cunfideranon, what number of for.i^o uoopj 
were proper to be dilcharged.

The report of the duke of Cumberland feeing yefterdiy 
f-vorn in lord high admiral of Great Britain, before the lords 
of the admiralty, ii entirely without foundation ; h s ro/.l 
h'ghnefs wi'l not accipt of that office 'til the return of bis ma- 
jclty from Hanover.

We learn by pr.va-c letters from Leghorn, that after the at 
tack and redact on of the town of Nonza, the commander in 
chief of the l-'rcnch forces at Birtia (cut an cfficer ou board the 
Englifh mm of war which had feconoed that attack, and with> 
oui whofe aflilla'.ce the place had never been taken, with a 
mcflage in writing, importing, that he wou'd be a!a i to knew 
how (o bnflc a cai.nonadiiig ot the force*, ol the king his m»f- 
ter con filled with (he ceffauon of arms concluded between the 
two crowni. 'J he offi.cr having dcliver'd tbi.-, rcturn'd with 
out an anfwcr : The iinglifk comtnii.d r foon after fent an of 
ficer on fliorc, with a drum, to carry his reiifon fur hii beiiavi-i 
our t but in their wiy tn the town, the cirure \va> killed by a 
on- on- (hot, and tin oili er being vn great danger, thought 
proper to return wit'.out executing his comm (Tron.

I'rom I'uris we learn, tha: |hc kipg has had fcveral conferen 
ce in the talllc o 1 ,.\luuc, wt>h tut ypu/>jz pretender, on the 
fuljcd of the ncceiliiy there was tbtt he would entirely quit

the Frerch dominions. We are further informed, that tn« 
young pretender decland r.e would go to any country his ma- 
jefty jlva&d, except ha#; «nd. that in c nftquence of his 
fpecdy flefartuHf, he urofruled *m aj*nfion # joo.ofra Ii. 
vres per anr um.

We hew Vhat France is to allow the pretendrr'f eldeft fon 
500 ooo livrei pvr annum, and'fpiin 500,oco piftoles.

Edinburgh, rAvgujl it. On aaturOiy 15 waggons loaded 
iviM aiim. deliver'd up by the Highlanders purfuant to the late 
acl of Parliament, weie brought" here from the North, and de- 
p.tiud in the caft-c.

'•• > H I I A A'3 b P H //rY v'
Oflobir 27. prom St. John's, Ar.tigua, we have advice 

that the ciew of :he Frinceh of Orarge privateer, capt, David- 
ton, of Londpn, carried in there on a fu p-c on 'of pyracy, are 
ordered to be fent home to lUnd nyal : And that capr. Tyrrtl, 
in hn_majclty'» (hip Ccnta.ur, was arrived there from a crurzr' 
and had i>iought with him a Spanfh prize (hip, laden with in 
digo, hides tobacco, ($(. and about aooo dollan, that were 
cuncenlcd in a beef barrel.

We hear, that the damage done at Bermuda, by the hurri 
cane on the 13th ult. amounts to upwards of twenty thoufand 
pout.d-.

Ptmttatir \. There ire advice* in town, of an engagement 
off (he Havanna, on the full of lad moivh, be-ween admiral 
lyiiowK-s- h s fquadron, and an equal number of Spanijh men 
of war, ol' w£ich at prefcnt we have only the following parti 
cular^; viz. That intelligence being brought to the Havartra, 
that admiral Knowlci wa,. uuizing oFFthc Dry TortoU'j, vvi:h 
four fail on y,. to inte-crpt fbme very r ch (hips expetted from 
La Vera Cruz ; the govcnor apprehending thofe (hip might 
p flibly ul. into h s rundi, il meafures were not fpetxi'y tiken 
to prevenT'if, o rat red al: the me . of war in the harbour to fit 
out immedia ily, pun ing on bo^rd a thoofand foldier, and a 
grc<t number of the inhab tantt, each houfe bei. g obliged to 
h d a hand ; Io that he (h.ps were double marn d : And he 
orders weir, if they met with admiral Know Its, to board im- 
midiaie.y, and by -he (up?rior ty of numbers io ca:ry the Ea- 
g fh fhip>, and bring them i«. 'I'Le v pan (h (hips were as fol 
io w ; ihe Afri a, a< mital Reg^io, of 70 guns > tne Invincible, 
admiral ^pi, ol.i, of 70 guns ; the v. oi.queftadore, of 60 guns; 
ti e New bpiir, of 60 guns; the Royal Family, S r Marie Fo- 
rctlcr. ol {jp ^.uiu; t..e U.agon, of &o guns j a privateer, Don 
Fcoro, ot 36 guns.

On the d«y abov^ mcrt'.oned, thry fe'l m wi h admiral 
Know'cs, who had ihi- follow i g (hips; <vit,. The Cornwall, 
a miral Krio^lc , of 80 cUns; the Lenox, cfyogms; the 
Ltntcr uiy, ol 60 g«ns ; the btrafFurd, c pt. BrotJy. o f 60 
gum j ti.e J'llburv, of 6oguni; tlie Viaiwitk, of 60 guns: 
11.e M IforJ. of 50 gu> J.

The engage me..t begin about eleven o'clock, and conticued 
't 1 night ; in which time the A rita was drove aihore, and 
burnt, inJ tl.c Conqu> ftidote taken. During the night the 
Spanrjirw) haJ got ro-v galleys from the Hjvanna, whoaflifled 
in towing off the remainder of the (quadron i which got into 
that harbpur >xiremely (hat er'd. '1 is faid, the Spaniards had 
1500 men kilieJ and wounded in the engagement i ihc lofs i n 
the fide ol the linglifh is i.ot mentioned, only that it wai very 
fmall and cn.it no officer was killed but a boa fwaio. Admi 
ral Knowlts came b> fore the port foon after, w.th hit (hips in 
gooU order, and fent in a mtiLge to the governor f.r excban- 
gng any Englim prif.ners that might be there, which wasdone 
accordingly j and while he lay theie, meditating an attempt on 
the Mo.r-caltle, a (hip from calei brought h m the unwe.come 
ne\vtofa cedation of armt betwepn Spa'n and lineland. On 
which he fet fail for Jamaica, fiom whence we may fooa expect 
a more authentic account of this tranfcflion.

O

ADVERTISEMENTS.

  . Nrvtmker 14, 1748-

J N the aoth day ol Dectifttr, next cnfuiog. at Mr. Tit-   
mat CrarHfifon'i at Etli-1 VWH, in Priud Gttrgt'l County, |l 

a Dividend of OMK HKUNY Sterling in the Pound will be thi-n I 
ready to be paid to thofe Creditors of Mr. Samutl H)dtt thai ' 
have K owlege of their havi. g accep eJ the Conditions ol m» 
Dt«d oJ' Arognmeku i and to no other Creditor.

WILLIAM MAUDUIT.

The
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E Subfcriber hereby ^iyei Notice,, ttat he will give

?' . Brmles. Whoever na» «ny to dilpofe oJ^
or fend them 19 the Printing- OfScc in jtmt

' ' N *

to bring

of Chanfler. that i, to '

9! a"''

|T) A£J away on .the 3d of this inftaht1 tfovemler,' ffoWIM 
K Subfcriber living at Bladrnjlurg ln r !W%r/ Gnr^t 6(jM* 
ty, aA.£tf/'$ Conyjcl ,§*rvant Man nairaed Cbarlti Effittt, 5 
Feet & Inches high, (bout 1 1 Years of Age, flat faced, pale,' 
and much pitted with the Small Pox t H£ had on whtn he went 
away a ftriped fhnnel Jacket, a Y/hile coUon Ditto, a large 
black Wig, a worfted cap, brown cloth Breeches, with linnen 
Drawers und.r them, f*ij cloth Trowfers;'a fine check Shin, 
an o£nab:ig5 Ditto,'country mMe Shoei, but no Hat nor Stock 
ings: He nas r.o Trade, but poflibly may pretend to (omej he 
formerly belonged lo John Ho-.k of Manockafy, and ran away 
from Annapulii. Whoever takes up the laid Servant, and 
brings him to hi. Mafler, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, 
and icafonable Chargei, paid ly NATHANAEL foLv»M.

-4

iteaen, and comn well recommej did,  _ 
by fh<ruirfng at tne Governor* 10 Antito,,,.
i-u >~^u   -n'-iiju ' ___--; ___^ ____ - 

XH E tomnrtooriers of the Paper Currency C ffice hereby 
give Notice, that they w I mend eve;y-xiay a. ihe l.id 
( xcept Su .days)', to <*kc ui old taptr Monty, '"til [no" 

middle of Nm/en»ter; a d fromitiience 'til (. k ijlmm, on ever)L 
Monday, Tuefoay, Wednefda^, and "1 hurley ̂ . ^rid. a lit 4 
Cbriflmai, on'Monday. TuifJay, and Wednciiiay in eve-jf- 
Week. '  Signed by Ordei i.( live Coramiir.o. 078, ' ^ 

Nrvemb. i, 1748. RICHARD.

HOICE large frcfli Lw» 5 , , t Ten 
dred, lobe Sold by

A N away from the Subfct be-, at ^nn^tM, fn Wit 
Gr*r|^'/Xounty, on Tuefdiy the (_(\ v£ (J, U Inftant, a 

Servant Man namtd John Key, born in Larunjbtr, j he is a 
likely fmart ftliow, hit a I ut unJcr one of b^ By.e«, tnq \*± 

    f i i had fome Hurt on one of his little Finger*, afi. u\ a Wea> er

N Otice is hereby g.yen, that the Bakiog Bufinefs is no* by Trade. He took with him a lar,c buy ftAilJo ,'b'ri oed 
c.trieJ on bjr IFiJliam O/en, Baker, ac (he Subfcriber'i on the near Buttock H H, joai'd. in o''c \ a Huna.a Sanile;

with f'utti Houfii g i add a Pa r of B o'ts: ' His; CTpjihiqg" £ 
country mid.f. Lit ncn aid Cocon ; gey Dr.. cg(t Bree:h «1 
grey worfted Hofe, a Caftor. Ha:, brpw.i Wi^Srd Li n.« 
Caps i be had alfo a I ght coloui'd c^fe boJ>d 6 raf CqatT 
and a tt.in ftuff Coa- , isi(h metal B.u tons and a ve'\et Cape^

Whoever fccures him fo as his Mailer ma/ tave iW a^j n. 
(lull have ThrMPounas Reward, .cudes what t e Llw|»l|. w«.J

E.OYD. "*

iver,r"Unut,ion, onGrajiHg Creik, mar the Moulhof CbtjJrr Riv 
in £«/ Coun-y; where Pcrfons may be fupplicd wiih ay 
Quantity of Sh,,p Breai ; Likcwifc, at the fame Place, Wheat 
it ground, boujiid, and bakcJ, at reafpnable Rates, by

RICHARD GRESIAM.

To be SOLD l>y PUBLIC VEKDUI, 
dt tbr Sign of tbt Duke of CUMBERLAND, in Annapolii, no

tbt firft Day of December arxt,
/i New Brigantine, Burthen 135 Tons, with all her Appur- 

AV terances ; being a prime Skiler, well built, and would 
fuit the Lcnian or Iffft Inain Trade : The Terms of Sale to be 
agreed on at the Time and Place ttorefaid She will be fct up 
prccilely at Two o' Clock in the Afternoon of the faid Day, by

JONAS Gmtii.
N. S. Sne now lies in the Dock at Jmiapolit, where any 

Peifjn inclined to purchafe, may yiew a,nd examine her.

N Otice is hereby given, that at the Houie of Jain Cam/- 
bill, Taylor, in the City of Amtafolii, the Subfcnbcr 

make* and'fe\)s as good Chocolate as was ever made in Eng- 
land, at \>. 6J. per Pound: Likewife Scotch Snuff, as good 
as any impo ted from Eiy-cft, at 2 /. 6 J. per Pound ; and (he 
bed Frtnch Rappee Stuff, at 3 /. p<.r Pound. Conflant Atten 
dance U given at (aid Houfe by ISAAC NAVARP.O.

A is' away fiom the Subcribc , at Re I Cr,et, m 
Grsrf/j County, on the iScii of Oflaber 1 it. a cou-vtry- 

burn llom Mulatto blave, 5 Foot odd 1 ches high, »brq "ti6 
-Years of Age. a d calls liipiflf Tti.r H..>'(iii:' He' ran a^va/ 
ahou: a Twelvemonth ago, and clu-gfd his Name tp HircuA/ 
Ktiliy and Jclin Dtrvi ; tie fpeiks (low, i» Tomcwiiat h- p,)ir- 
ari'd, and his Beard red ; he was .ilrh ft rakru1 when  ; went 
away, having nothing but in ob cotton Wa'tllciir, ai.d h.ilfj^ 
fpottcd Rugg. He was feduccd a A ay lafl Sumnier WAS. twel.ri 
Months by one Fraud j Kelfy, who U'd I.e )i 'iJ in PbifaJ^ 
fhia. and gave this Mulatto a Paf«, a^d a Lr^.tr. drcffcd'ttt 
one Mrs. Loj, or Palmer, telling him (he was his W.fr j he pot 
to CL'Ji.r, anJ was there tatcu up. He is fjp(-olc."l to be iio*^

JOHN WALL IS, CHIMMEY
ll'ka ftrviJ bit Time tt that Evfntfi in London, and grri/irjiairiii 

it ai vitll ai any Man in Ameiica.

LIVES now \n Annaptlh, and will fweep Chimneys in the 
heft Manner, fo that (here (hall be no Danger of their fi 

ring (which often happens when they are pretcnded'y fwept 
with long Broom ), ana cleans them, for one Shilling a Chim 
ney. Any Gentlemen, or others, «ho (hall be plcafed to cm- 
ploy him, m«y depend on being faithfully fcrv'd by

bumb'.t Servant, JOHN WALLIS.

reilOW to ni IVIUHCI «i i\tin v-v^i "i ii n* v c r ive rou lus 
Reward if t ken in Pinnjyl-vunia, or 1 O'ty Shillings if ukcn in 
Maryland, paid by ' ' G>ORGE GORDON, ^

The Printer ot (Ins Hapci hereby g vcs No ce,

T HdT be tfi'// unJ.rlakt for all the ' on ,fi.i in ibis Prt- 
iMnce, cr ftr at many ai~/);all nftrft Hi Piffajitt, tt firl 

nify each It/pUlim in tbt rtfiuti-ve Leuntiti noitli Tra. »f.t 
Notes, V-rc P Notes, Sloops ^.a.lfdl^ Books, *»rf Irk, until 
tit Jirft Day of December, 1749, for That Pojnuh Tm 

eueb In ' '

FOURTEEN PISTOLES REWARD.

W Hcreas formerly, to wit, in, Sffttmter, 1744, a certain 
Negro Man, named Jff.fh Pttn'fon, an indented Ser 

vant to the Subfcnbcr (and wno, for Mo.icy paid for him, had 
then near three Yeats toferve), ran a«ay from him at Annatn. 
lit, procured a forged Pafi, and thereby travelled unmoleiled 
to Philadtlfbia, where he was taken up and imprifpned ; but 
the Subfcnber rot hearing of his Confinement in time, he ob 
tained his Enlargement i has fince been out in a Philadtlfbia 
Privateer, and ii now, as I am informed, in ^env-Yark. 1 ad- 
vercifed him in the Maryland Gazette foon after his running 
away ; but by his going to Sra, could never get him taken up. 
He was born in £»£/.W, and is a Cook by Trade, aad was 
fbrmerly fuch to Ins Excellency $amu,l Ogle, Efq; Governor 
of Maryland; he is a fquat Feifow, pined witrr the SmaJl-pox, 
very b ack, and rather flat than touiid faced. He talks mudi 
o( his Grace the Doko of Boltont 1 amiiy, in which he fays he 
heretofore lived. Whoever will apprehend (he faid Negro, 
and bring him to me in St. Mary's County, in 
Hull have Fourteen Pilrqlej Reward, piid by

W H E R IL /\ S. a Ceitain Jcbn Cb.nltit, hath lately 
publilhed in the MARYLAND GAZE-IT i. No. 176, 

alfo in fcv.-r*! others, his. Intention of going 10 England i>.t(< 
the prelent Shipping; and hath, fn ce lint Time, rbfemed 
himfcif trom my le.vice. to whom he is now a en ant, und^J 
Contrail, at confiderable yeaily Wages j which contrail M 
hath not performed, nor comp'icd wlin, b t Icirhis fiid fcivica, 
without giving me the leaft Warning, to my ytry gre.t Pre-' 
judice and Damage. He is harboured, e cou aged, and entri'- 
tnined, by fomc pcrfoni in this 'Town ^ to wfiom'l give thil 
Publ.c notice, th»t i' they continue f > to c"o I (hall tike foch 
mcafuret both with him and them, as the Law direcls.

CHARLES COLB.

JUST IMPORTED, x.
And to tt Said bj tbt Sutfcrjlxr, either at Annapolis or I.Ondtnl 

. Town, verj tleapj

GOOD double and fingl- ref; i*d Loaf Sugar, good Muf- 
covado Sugar, and exceeding good Boht-j, Tea at 1'Our- 

teea Shillings per Pound; with AUowaofe CO any who take a- 
boye Twenty Pounds. JAMES Diet.



^ t

Cmander, tak.s in 
r) Merchant in "

ibacco conttgneg to jpa*  ./»** namo*- 
at Eight Pound* Sterling per Ton. 

STEPHEN HOOTSR.

TO BE SOLD,

B
Y the Sabfcriber, on Saturday the z6:h of flwtinhf, at 
,he Sign ttf the /*to«Ai-.f in A^/J/U, tor, reacy btcr- 

lint! Money good Bills of Exchange, or Part cw*nt Morcy 
oftld St.*. fir* Traft of Land, called G,,-,*,r', CWrAi*. 
contamirg 1053 Ate*, with two good Plantations on u, ly.ii.g 
at the Head ol Jw.-A River, adjomi, g to .he laid River, is 
eonvei.ient to #mw/>«i and about lour Miles f om the Jnfpec- 
lior, Houfe ordefvd to b.- cr,fted by Aft 0« Alterably. I her* 
i* on one of the Haituo:.s a good Dwelling Houfe, a good 
Nceroes Quarter, a Com Houfc, three 'lobacco Hou<es and 
two gjod Orchard* : On the txher Plantation is a Dwelling- 
Houi , a Negroes Qjmier, a new Corn Houlc. a good To 
bacco Houfe. and a young Orchard. The Intail ol the faid 
Lai.d wa. taken bfflait 1-ruvn.cial Court.

F D W A R D t> A I T M E R , Son of ElhuarJ.

LO ^T out'of a Chalk, 01 'he »oth of Otitlrr, between 
Mrs Rmf/ »,A ;l**if.t.'ii. » Cane, about three beet 

two Inch - i:> Le g:«. » very ha ><Jf me Joint, with a Pinch- 
bttk Heaii vilt, which h-i a ima.l Dcrt on the Top, occafton- 
e-. by a Fall on a f'e'.blc Who.-ver fi ,0s it, and brings it to 
the Printer hereof, (hall have Ten .-h.ll.ngs Reward.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

M Ade his EfVap* out of Cbarlti County Gflat, on the 1 3th 
D^y of Otitbtr laA paft, a Prifcner for Deb: named 

jum<i Ltvrn, a luAy well fct Mm, about 28 Years of Age, 
of adaik Comp'orion; has a round Vifagr, a w:de Moutu, 
black Eyes, a large b'ack Beard, and very bbck Hair when 
crown: He has a down Look, and can look no Man in ihc 
Face when he talkrwith th m. He is a Joyr.er by Trade, tho' 
by hit Difcoujfc one would believe he could do any tort of 
Woik to be done in Wood ; a;id >omctimes he pretends a little 
to the BUckfmith's Trade. He has a low w»m.mi(h Voice, 
U ks much to Lule puip f", and laughs sffctlc-ily at nil own 
Difcou fe He i> fuppoicd to be well rigg'd, may pofljbly dif- 
owrt his Country, change his Name, anu forge a Pals. U i* 
further to be noted, that the faid Perfon, to aggravate his 
Cr:m.-, made way for three Ncgfoe.«, cont.cmr'd to d,e, :o e- 
(<• ape out ol Goal, by ft.ing the Chains aid Cuff> wherewith 
they were bound; which Ncgiocs have b tn fincc retaken.

Whoever apprehend* ihc above named ''jama Li-vm, and 
w°ul convey him 10 the Subfciibcr's Houle in Charlu County 
aforcfud, fha'l have Fifcen Pou ds Rewatd, Marj/.:i,<t Ciir- 
lency, pa'd by THOMAS HUNCIRFORD, Sheriff.

'JO BE SOLD

B Y the Subfcribcr, Part of a 1't»(\ ol Land called real/in 
Part, lying in the F«k of Putn.rt»t R vcr. i;i Anuc A- 

iitnitl County, ibout fix Miles from Mr. SwWiVs Iroo- 
Work», containing 350 Acns, all Wood Land, and well tint- 
ber'd ; and g"od low Ground, for thole who arc inclined to 
make'Meadow*. Whoever has a Mind to buy the f«me, may 
apply to the Subfciiber at 'Mrs. Sarah WbrfifJ';, near the 
Head of Severn Rivtrf where a good Tide to the laid Land 
flull be maJe by ABSOLUTE WARMELD.

S T O L E N or Strayed fiom the Subfcriber, at Queen Aunt, 
in Prince Ctartt't county, about the laft ot dugaj) pall, a 

large bright bay Horfe, with a Star in his Forehead, and one 
white Foot ; branded en the near Buttock, in final! Letters, 
thus, T c. Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcri 
ber, or give* fuch Information as that he may be had again, 
fliall have Forty Shilling* Reward, paid by

BARUCH WILLIAMS.

ALL forlorn indebted u the EHate of Tbom<n LiojJ, late 
of /-'nut Antifcl Count), deceafcd, are dcTired to pay 

Iheir relpedUvc Debts i ana thole ti.at have any Demands a- 
gan-.ft the fad Elliu-. are dtfiicd to bring in rheir Accounts, 
thauhoy may be a-juried. JAHSS DICK, Executor.

nens

aurjcrioir in oauimore' l'Owh"i '     .*:

M EN and Wptfett Velvety,- b^U1 \rimtok1 -and pfa 
filks, filk andw'orlled ^ajrufciforfurniture, Jrilh ljn'. 

plnabrigs, Ivfaricheaer cTicqucs, kerteyT, half tmckl^ tup 
tu, duffels, bica'tOun*, coarle cloths, nails, c.e.nn»   ..... 
I and plain ^ei; Welch' cdtloH;"frTci,iu 

muflins. men and yv^inen* fhoes, ftayt^ ItaVklfigi- 
ry, fiationary, haVcrtfithery^and ci/cleryl'S^rki j 
Ijhot } with fundry bthe'r Thihg» too «dTJ)tJ}-f.» mention';^ bj 
fold by Wholefale p^HetaJe, lor ke'arwjvJbney, fi.llrvjf £x. 
chance, Tobacco,. Walnut Plank/ AiwtHftn, btavci, Wheat- 
Flour, Pork, Tallow, or Sktns. ^^KT, ??*• 
. l.kewifc to be fold, ^Jl-hffi^^ fijjgle axd double tt< 

End Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, repMf.'^Ticf'ejtteeding r6»d 
Teas at 1 5 i. per Pound. , Jokx b'Tivnt*ow.

J A M^S H U TCH'INGS. ' .
Living at CdW?lN PoIBT, »rf' Kent filand,

T T Aving good Bba.* and flcilful HanJi',.tot canyin'g 1 
± J. ger.', Hoifes, ai.^1 Carriage.', acrdf* the Bay, |n . 
any Weaihaj hereby j-^ives Notice. Tta,t he ketpi the 
from Kent to Annafdn, ahd Irom '/tnmrptlit to K<m: Ht ..^ 
good Accommodaiion* at hit Houfe for the Entertainment of 
Gentlemen and their Servants, and good Provender or Ptflure 
for Horfes. Any GentKmen traveling th»t Way f om tW 
Weftcrn Shor., mav m«t with him a'nmrt any Day, atMn. 
Miiy'tit'i in sfxn,tpo'!i, one of his Boat* biit,goltrr o i that Side 
th- Bay o waii on P*(Jengcri t wno rruy^ alTYrpe d on nod 
Ufagc. from ____ JA^I»J Htn C«i«o».

TO BE SOLD» " ^ 
By tltt Sttfjff'itir, far Pafir Mon jr, ' cr Toiacci,

A T ..ft of Land, containing between j and 600 Acjtip, 
lying on the W»ggon Road near 5nwra Bridge, co; ve> 

u.ent lor in and Trade, or any p-blic Bu&ncft. It coi.fift* of 
two I'lantatioos ; on one of which is a good new D welling - 
Houl«, 52 Feet lo»g, with three Stone Cnimnryi, planked *  
bove and below, with two Rooms feal'd with Plank i a Milk- 
houfe, Mcat-houfe, Corn houfe, Stable, Barn, a good Well, 
ar.d an C.rchatd rlanted with about 300 Treei ; aOorn Jo A- 
cru of the Land i> und>r Fence, clear'd, and fit for plowing i 
with a gica; deal of rich Bottom, and 4 or 5 Acre* of Met- 
<*ow Ground. The other Plantation contaiui about 30 Acre* 
of clear'd Ground, with a Dwelling-Houfe 10 Feet by 1 6, 
and a 30 Feet Tcbacco-houfe. Any Pcrlon inclinable (0 pur- 
chafe, may view tnc Tremifes, and know the Pnre, by ap- 
pHmgio HINKY CaAurHiK.

1'hc Purchafer may likewife be fuppltcd with Cattle, Hor 
fes, Hogi, oheep, Corn, Fodder, fa"^ by tn« faidCr*w;Am.

T O be Sold or Let, for Lire* or Term of Yean, on e«ff 
term* by Dr. Char In Carrilt, in A**,.ftlii, Five I O'i of 

Ground in the laid ^i y, fronting on Dale cj GlnKift,r Slrett, 
between the fa ; d Street and his Garden, and between the Houfe 
belonging to Mr Puiiik Crtagh and the Hrufe whfre Rulmrd 
Wikmi'wv,; each Lot conu mug 60 Fret in B'eadth On tlie- 
faid bircct. and 160 Fe-t in Lcng h from the fa: d Mnct io« 
wards the Garden a'orcfaid ; very conrenient to good L««i- 
ing<, and in the Center of the faid City. E quire of the laid 
Carroll, and know further. C. CARROLL.

T H E Subscriber beirg <ully relolved to fet out lor Kurtft 
early next Spnng, dc&res all thofe indebted to him to pgy 

of their refpc£livc Deuu, ot give their Obligation!, payab e in 
a reafonable Time, with Security ; other wife they may depend 
on fuch Steps being taken as may prove difagreeable : Ai.d all 
tbofe who have any juft Demand* on him, are Oefirco to bring 
in their Accompu that they may be paid.

WULIAU DAMEI,

T H E Subfcriber ha« a Trail of Land, fit«a:e on Cbtjltr 
River, about a Mile from Cliejlir-Twii, containing 300 

Acres, about 70 ol which is cleaied, and with.n a (,ood hence, 
and Libcity to clear any Quantity under 30 Acres moic,   
Place rcmaikably good for Grain and Stock f which hemdirM 
ip rent out, either with or without Hand*, working Honct, 
Plantation Tool*, Stock, W< . now on faid Plantation.

WULUU

A N' N A P O I I S-. Printed by JONAS GREEN, PojT-MASTn,,«t Aii PR.IHTIKCJ Orriczm 
where AdvertiKfliWli' aic taken h>, ani^all Pcifiotw may be fupplicd with this Paper.
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WEDNESDAY, November 2.3, 1748.
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The SPEECH of the Honourable Sir William Gt'cb, Bart. 
Governor of Virginia, to the General AfTcmbly of the (aid 
Colony, on the z;th of Ofitber, 1748. ^

Gintltmtfi of the Council, Mr. Sfcaktr, end Gtatlimfn ef 
Hou/f cf Btthe

«£»

be expefted, it will for their fakes have a due influence upon 
you; whofe propenfions, I am fatisfied, are directed to fuch 
rcfoli tions as (hall be deemed mod beneficial to the public weal t 
wherein, however, the fettled difcipline of our clUbliflimcni it 
principally to be adher'd to.

In (hort, Gentlemen, when fuch cogent reafons invite on on6 
fide, and the imminent danger of the return of fo fevere a cala 
mity deter on the other; when, granting the fufpicion only 
probable, you have full (cope to gratify your laudable inten- 
f.ons, and in all likelihood to obtain a general acquiefcence | 
furcly, without attempting to determine you by divine (pecula 
tions, I may be allowed to fuppofe it impofubtc for you, in a 
concern fo intereftin^ and univcrfal, to hcfitate in making the 
happier choice.

Prompted by the fame finccre and ardent zeal for your prof- 
pcrity in trade, I am next to put you in mind, how much ic 
behoves yoa to be fingularly careful of your exports, particu 
larly Tobacco ; by compelling the Infpeciors to a punctual dif- 
charge of their duty ; which the many complaints at home, and 
fiom abroad, abundantly (edify fome of them have roofKhame- 
fully and fcandaloufly nc^lctlcJ.

The committee for the Rcvifal of the Laws, having perfor 
med their laborious tafit, and prepared a work for you to fi- 
riilh, which, with the other matters that mud unavoidably 
fall under your deliberations, will require a confidcnblc time 
to perfect, patience and application will make the bed dif- 
palCh.

Gitlimtn of tbi Houfe of Bu-gtffii,
The prifoners on board the capture* brought hither by h« 

rnajclly's (hips, and other vefTels with letter* of marque, havfng 
for their fubfiftence during at fhort a Hay *s poffible, and for 
the tranfportation of mod of them to die French and Spanifk 
(ettlemcnti, to be exchanged, put the country to (ome chargei 
I truft the account:, when laid before you, will be found con 
fident with the rules of frugality, and the meafure of humanity 
which is due to an enemy. And as we »re all of us fenfiblc, 
the fercfhl fervices 1 h.ive recommended to you, can't, without 
a lubfidy, be defrayed by the fundj already ippropriated j I 
(hall readily give my confent to any aid you (hill think fit to 
conllitutc for fatisfying fuch demands, being pcifuadcd the mott 
equitable means will be preferred.

Glntlditin of tbt Council, and Haufl if BurgtJJri, 
After folehmly protefling, that the arguments I have adapt 

ed to reconcile you to the fcrft and grand article of thisfpeech, 
arc the refult of the moft ferious mediation, and the advice of 
a mind always difpofed to advance your real felicity \ 1 have 
only to hope they wi.l have the conciliating virtue of prevail 
ing with you to refolve, without delay, upon the execution of 
{hat momentous point, on which our future tranquilly appa 
rently depends.

So pious an example of refignation to our fuprero* benefac 
tor, fo dutiful a regard for the honour of our fovercign ; and 
fuch an illuftrious proof of a tender affection for your fellow 
fubjefh, will intitle us to the moft honourable reputation.

•rge/ti,

I O ' there is not any thing more conducive to our
common intereft, than a mutual agreement between
both houfcs, yet it is an observation the ufual har
mony of our afliemblics would have rcflraincd me
from making, even after a new cleflion, had it 

not been, mull I fay unfortunately } difcontii.ucd the lall fcttion, 
when to you may accrue the applaulc of relloring it in this. 
For, fmcc by an event as pernicious to the government as the 
moll inveterate oppofition, you are fully convinced, that the 
happinefs we are deputed to procure, can be derived only from 
union, the nourifhcr of all focal virtues ; I am encouraged to 
hope, the very prclTing neceflity for creeling a loyal cuificc, 
which I am obliged with uncommon cacneftnef<i to recommend 
to you, will, at leaft, moderate all future controvcrfy. Indeed*, 
when I confiocr that we arc not only deprived of commodious 
apartments for your reception, but dcflitute of a tourt for the 
admmiflration of jullice ; which, as our fovcreign's prcfei cc is 
always to be prclum'd in the excrcifc ol his authority, require 
decency in their ilruflurc and forms as wc " ai rccUtude in the 
managers of their proceedings; and that thcfc d.fcdU undoubt 
edly demand the chief attention of the Icgiflaiurc; 1 have a 
greater degree of adurance, that when this important and af 
fecting debate (hall be refumcd, fuch motives will induce you 
unanimoudy to concur, in ipccdily rcdrcfiing fo cxienfive a 
grievance.

But bccaufe Providence, fince our laft meeting, Teems to hate 
intcrpofcd with a defiga of diverting our tnoughts from the pur- 
fuit of jivery dillant fcheme; give me leave briefly to cxpUin 
and urge the force of that (cntimcnt, without fuing for any o- 
ther (.onccffions than what your own prudence (lull infpire.

This town being entirely purged from the virulcncy of the 
Small-Pox, we have here a city of refuge fur all pcrfons who 
 re anxious of elcaping that malignant dtfcafc ; from which, as 
we m.iy reafonably apprehend it wi'l be feme yean before the 
colony will be totally exempted, what Itfs ferious reflection 
can fo awakening a circumflance lui>g»ft to us, than how we 
(hall avail ourfelves of this difpcnLmon : For it.(lance, whether 
in this exiremity we (ball pcrlcvcrc ia our ruling principle, the 
good of the whole country, and build in thu place of lafcty ; 
where we are Cure the frame of our excellent ctnllitution, wor 
thy of our utmoll caution, will be under the regular and unin- 
tcnuptcd protection of the vsifdom of our afl'emblic;, and the 
juftice of our general courts ; and whtie the moft timid of our 
inhabitants may attend, and prpfccutc their buQnefs with ei 
ther, fcarlefs of contagion, in an, air fo well purified} or whe 
ther we (hall remove to another fituation, where the fame caufe 
producing the fame efftA, and high and low terrified with the 
dread of mfeftion, we aie no Icfs fure all autkoriiy aid power 
mull be again fufpeoded; the govcrnmi nt, in the abfcnce of it's 
guardians, ex poled toinfopponaUc difficulues; and the fubjett 
made liable to the additional vexation of the like cxpenCvc dc- 
i«y« they fuffercd during the Ute vifuation t

Thefe confidcrations, I freely own, have made me.an advo 
cate for building upon the old foundation : And as you have Frtm tit GENTLEMAM'* MACAZINB for July, 1748. 
the fame right to judge for yourlelvei, 1 mull leave them to
you to be weighed and djcufled ; not doubting, if thii rcafon- ITALY, 
ing (hould be approved by the people without doors, which, TT I 5 Sardinian roajefty has evacuated Savona; and eh« 
from the natural dclir* of all men to iclf-prc'c:va:ion, way well IT, Corficans are left to make their jubmiffion to their old

mallcr»,

i

wMikli



Barters, white the rebels or banditti of Sardinia arc fubdued or 
difpcrfid, and that ifland fettled in peace.

1 SPAIN.
The king has authorized Mr. Wale, who has been fomc 

time refident in London, to fettle with the miniltcrs of Great- 
Britain forae articles relating to the freedom of the Englifli na 
vigation in the Weft Indies, and fome points demanded by the 
Soul a Tea company.

GERMANY.
The Ruffian troops being arrived on the borders of the Up_ 

per Palatinate, have been ordered to halt, on the menace of 
the Hf.nch to demolim the fortifications of Maeflricht and Ber- 
gen-op zoom, if they advance farther; fome letters affert, that 
thrfe troopi are marching home, ihe peace being entirely fet 
tled. It this be true, we cannot find the leaft reafon for the 
king of PruBia's augmenting his forces with new regiments, to
i6c.ooo men.

FRANCE.
On the condufion of a peace, all the light troops will be 

fcnt to gimfon our coloniw, to prevent the confluence of fo 
many idle hands; and orders are fent to St. Malo's for an ex 
acl lift of aJl their privateers, with the number of guns and 
hands, their owners and captain's names, with a particular de 
fer ption of their veflels, in order to take proper meafurcs to 
prevent their turning pirates; the 20 (hips b.-ugln and fitted 
out in Sweden are daily expected in our pons; ti.c- fleet cicfign- 
ed to take pofleifcon of Cape Breton will not tail 'til peace is 
proclaimed.    Mar/hal Bellcifle is appom.cd ambaflador 
extraordinary to the court of France.

HOLLAND.
'Tis not doubted but the principal points of a definitive Irca 

fy for a general peace, are agreed on between ihe courts of 
Great Britain and Franco ; tho' there may be fume difficulties 
from other quarters, which at prcfcnt hinder the condufion and 
declaration of it, 'tis expected they will foon be got over, cut 
fhort, or pollponcd.

LONDON.
Jitg*fl 13. According to a private letter from Vienna, they 

have received there a large and curious relation of the infur 
rection at Conllantinoplc ; from which it sppcar: that the court 
having received exact information of the grcatcli part of thofc 
that were embarked in that defign, caxjfed upwards of four 
thoufand perfoni to be arrcfted by the janizaries the third night 
afterwards, who having tied their hands and feet, threw (hem 
the fea.

We hear that one of his majcfty's fhips of war juft arrived, 
(poke fome days ago with fomc homeward bound Eall India 
{nips, who informed him that admiral Bofcawcn, with the fleet 
under his command, were all at the Cape in the month of 
March tail.

The lad advices we have from Copenhagen inform us, that 
fcveral of the provinces, and almolt all the great cities in that 
fcipgdom, have prelentcd addrefles to the king, conceived in 
terms the moft warm, the moi relpectful, and the moft afTecU- 
jDnatc that can be. In ihtfc they give him thanks for that 
great and envied hfppinefs which they have enjoyed under his 
father's administration and his own ; whofe reign*, they fay, 
will be famous to poftcriry, not for (laughter and conqucft, but 
for the reformation of government, and the improvement of all 
the arts of peace ; more eipeJally correcting the errors and dc- 
hvo that, in fpite of the wife regulations made informer times, 
 were crept into the practice of their laws i the fetting up new 
manufactutes, reviving old, and encouraging ir.duftry of every 
kind: And finally, for the various inltancc; of royal concern 
and protection, \ouchfafed tofuch foreign commerce, by which 
they aflifni, that their (hipping, their number of feamen, and 
the value of their exportation, have been doubled within the 
fpace of ij years.

ExtraS ef a Ltlttrfrtm Mrr/ix.
" The king having .given the Roman Catholics leave to build 

thcmfclvet a church, for the free cxercife of their religion ; af 
tcr they had put up the picture of the Pope, finely adom'u, 
they applied themfclves to hit majcfty, 14 know if he would 
give them leave to put up his picture; he told them, Y «; 
which they accordingly did, finely cnnch'd. They came a fc- 
cond tune to him, to afk when he would give them leave to 
perform uivine fervicc ? he bid ihcm bring Turn the keys, and 
he wouid let diem know; having btought him the keys, ho 
told them, that when there was a li'rotcllant church at Paris, 
ynd another at Vienna, he would let them know more cf his 
mind. "

-rV E W-Y O K K, Ofrbtr 3,. 
Extrafl of a Letter ft am Cafe Fear, Jut(J Stptenttr I, 

"     Mr. Davis had jufl fent out a brig and a 
which were both taken bv two Spanifh privateers : On (atunUj 
the 4th of this inflant they fent the floop to Cape Fear bar 
which two of the pilots went on board of ; they came in under 
Er.glilh colours by our fort there, juft finifhcd, where col 
Hyrne was, and made no (top, but fail'd (or Btunfwick ; about 
three miles below Brunlwick they landed abou: 60 men who 
march'd by land to the town : Immediately on their coming to 
town the Hoops fired on it, which made all the inhabitants run 
away ; in fliort, they took potMion of the town. Mr. Moore 
by this getting intelligence, fecured nit Negroes, and all other 
valuable effects, and left hij houfe : Thil wa; about three o' 
clock. Expreflcs were immediately fent out for men j the pri 
vateers went to hii houfe, and rifled it of what they found of 
any fervicc, broke fome glaffc', pictures, erV. then left it: 
They alfo took pofleffion of fix vcfids, but there ocing a large 
letter of marque (hip loading at Mr. Moore's ifland, they lent 
their boatt to take him ; but he beat off the boat*, and told 
them they muft bring one of their Hoops along fide of him, if 
they intended to take him ; fo the boats went off. He fufpedl- 
ing a (loop would come, cut his falls and run op the river, and 
Itutk the fhip faft on a fhoal ;   the fma'left privateer, of 8 
carriage guns, came up to him, and he fubmitted. They tar- 
ried 'til tuelday morning, endeavouring to get the (hip off, by 
which time Mr. Dry and Mr. Moore had got about io men, 
one th'rd Negroes, at Orton, where they immediately cxpefl- 
ed the Wilmmgton people with arms and ammunition (the Spa 
niards hating in their poffcflion what we had in the magazine); 
but they not coming, Mr. Dry divided his men, and marck'd 
to town to obferve the motions of the Spaniards. The Negroes, 
about \ 3 or 14, with Schcnking Moore and Ben Moore, their 
brother Morris, William Davis, and John Potttfr, were all the 
Whiles in that company. The Spaniards w«rc on Mr. Dry's 
wharff, about fo or more, packing beef, f.. very fccure acd 
negligent; which Schenking Moore and the Negroei ohferviog, 
havine crept up pretty clofc, the Negroes partly forced him to 
fire : They began the attack with lels than »o men, and did 
confiderable execution ; the Spaniards tr'.urned their lire with 
great confufion, and the large privateer, who lay n. (hcilream, 
fired her partridge fhot very brifklr ; but our pe pic having 
loaded again, fired on the Spaniards, and then running head- 
long to 'em, put them to the rout, fome getting in;o a brig, 
that lay at the end of the wharrt". others jumping into the water, 
ij/r. They took a good many prifoncrs, and Tome Ncgroea 
among them : They afterwardi beat them out of the brig, and 
they getting into a perriaugre, endcivour'd to get on board 
their floop (which all this time fired brilkly on our people), but 
our people purfucd them, and brought them prifonen on Short, 
and retired, fhootmg the Spaniards who had efcaped as they 
met them ; and many were (lain in the bufhes.

When the fight began, the floop that was endeavouring t» 
get off the (hip at Moore's rflind, hoifted the bloody flag, and 
came down in all haile ; but before (he got down, the Urge 
floop blew up ; Our people fent off boats from the more, and 
laved a great many ; but our Negroes, now like mad dcviii, 
(hot many fwimming, in fpite of all orders to the contrary : 
We took about 30 prifoneis, beGtks n Negroei. The other 
Hoop fired two (not at Mr. Moore's houfe as they oamc by, 
under their bloody flag ; and when flic came by the town, pou 
red her (hot in very faft ; but underflanding how many prilb- 
ners we had, foon lowcr'd that flag, and hoifted another, Hill 
firing for fome time, but at lad gave over, and f«nt a flag of 
truce afhore to capt. Dry, who before this time had come up 
with his men: But Mr. Dry demanding reftitui'on of all they 
had taken, and a (hip which thev flill had (for fix vefltli they 
before had in their poflcmon we had retaken), theJe terms wet* 
refufed by the captain of the privateer. He fent again and of 
fered others, but Dry (ticking to his fir* demand, th«y w«r» 
fending the third time, but the Negroes, contrary to ordeft, 
fired on the boat, and ihe returned. During this time, Mr. 
Dry and the Spanifl* captain talk'd from the 0»orc *r.d the 
floop; Dry ofTer'd to let him land with all his men, and after 

. he had placed them as he plcafed, and a *gnal given for thi 
battle, would fight him fairly ; but he declined. This action 
was perform'd by five young men and the Negroes, in all un 
der twenty.    On Wcdncfday morning the pnvaJeer (lira 
down with the (hip to Bald-Head, all our people aarching 
down to prefenc the fott (now near finifli'd), mag«*ino and all. 
The privateer again fent a flag of truce-athete to the fort, a«i 
major John Swanc (I think) liad agre»«l to exchange prilonert, 
cofllitierijig it would be much vxpence W keep them, but the

r Negioe»
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JOHKWALL1S, CHIMHEY Swr E««,
to 7Vm< /, that Btfnrf, ,n London, . 

w/// a} a^Ma* in America.//

Negroes in fal-ja euJloJia. We loft not one White man or 
Negro, except John Waldron the pilot, blown up in the great 
(loop, «wl J°b How and another Negro alfo blowa up. The
damage we /,ave fullered cannot certainly be known at prefeat, T I VES now in 'Amiapli^ and will fweep Chimney, in the 
but is up-va.ds of one tnoafand pound* Sterling.  We can't J^ bed Manner, fo that there (hall be no Danger of their fi- 
tell if they had not bceu fo (uddenly furpnwd, what they might ring (which often happens when they are pretenddty fwepft 
have done when th.y had loaded all the feveo velTcls they had, witn long Brooms), ana cleans them, for one Shilling a Cliiro- 
in poflclTion; for table-', chairs, tsV. were fet out at mod - - - -   <
people's doors with an intent to be carried off. bcuV.es the Su 
gar, 50 odd hotf(heads, in Mr. Dry's ftorc, (jV.    Capt. 
Wakeficld is taken loaded, who was down the nver; befidcs 
the fhip thry carried from Bmnfwick. "

nlling _.
ney. Any Gentlemen, or others, *ho fhall be pleafed tp 
p'.oy him, may depend on being faithfully fcrv'd by 

'fbeir buir.ble Servant, JOHN

ADVERTISEMENTS.
At:nafalii, November 13, 1748.

T H F. Subfcribcr intending to depart this Piovince, early

 FOURTEEN PISTOLES REWARD.

W Hercas formerly, to wit, in S,pttmf.rr, 1744, a certain 
Negro Man, named jfofipb Pttirfon, an indented Ser 

vant to the Subfcribcr (and who, for Money paid lor him, had 
then near three Years toferve), ran away from h.m at //nnafc- 
/u, procured a forged Ptfs, and thereby travelled unmolelled

IB •-* V*av»^«»WV» I li»- >iwi ii£ *\j *i%. kr4*i h till* I <W*fllVl) tailT _-. //If' it I

in the Spring, hereby dcfircs all Pcrlons who arc any '? rhlaMfbia, where he wa, taken up and imprilonco ; but
  i L. i " .   ._ in- i ^ .i   r. n- n i   the SubfcriDcr not nearmoway indebted to him, to dilcharge their refpeflive Debts, in 

order to prevent further Trouble. And thole who have any 
demands on the faid Subfcribcr, arc dcfired to bring in the.r 
Account!, that they ioay be adjuited. joxx INCH'.

14, 1748.

O N the 23th day of December, next enljing, at Mr. 7 bo- 
mm C>amf>t3>i'$ at Bcli-'l civti, in Prince Geo'gf'i County, 

a Divdcnd of Out PENS V Sterling m ilic Pound will be then ---/ -  -  -  - ------- - - ------ ---^f   -- ---  -     
ready to be paid to thofe Creditor: of Mr. Samuel IhJr, (hat I of his Grate the Duke of Do/ton') Family, in which he lay* he 
have K'Owlege of their havii g a:ccp cJ the Londitions of his ' ~        
DieJ of AflignrniHM ; and to no othtr Credit, r.

Wi i.i i AM MAUOU IT.

the Subfcribcr not hearing of his Confinemrnt in time, he ob- 
tained his Enlarg ment; ha> fincc been out in a Pbiiatltlpbia 
Pnva'ccr, and is no*, as I aru informed, in A'iic-)«nf. I ad- 
vertifcd him in the Mnry!,.n.l Gazette foon after hu running ' 
away ; but by his going to S>», could never get him taken up. | 
He was born IH F.rgLmJ, ar.d is a Conk by Trade, aad was i 
formerly luch to his Excellency Samsi'l r)glt, I'.fcj; Governor 
of Maryland; he is a fquat Fellow, pitted w.ith the Small-pox, 
very b'ack, and rather flat than ioui>d faced. He talks much.

giveH E Sublcriber licrtby givrs Notice, lint he v»i'.l 
i 5 it. per I'ound lor any Quau ity i_t" clean long 

Bri!H-s. Whoever has any 10 tliipoic of, arc dcfired 10 bring 
or lend them ,lo t!>e Printing Office in ^Jnrmc.'ii.

N A I II AN Al I. B,\ YSE.

R
hui'tinmltf 6, 174^.

A N away on the }d of this ii.ltant An-f.ii.-/-, Ciom the 
Subfcriber living at lUuJiuJiurg in Pnnce (ifr^r'i Coun 

an Englijb Convict Servant Man namtJ Ch*irtn F.ilutt, 5

heretofore Itvc-i. Whoever will apprcnend Ac faid Negro, 
and bring I im to rar in St. Mary'j County, io Maryland, 
fliall have Fourteen Piftoles Rc*aid, paid by

Puri.tP KIY.

R A N axvay from the Subfcriber, at ^ern June, in Print: 
Gtargr't Lounty, on Tucfday the ift of this InQajJt, a 

Servant Man named 'John Key, born in l-ancufi-re ; he it a 
likely fnurt fellow, Las a Cut under one of his Eyes, and IUL 
Had lome Hurt on one of his little Finger?, and t* a Weaver 
by Trade. He took with him a large bay llalhon, branded 
on the near Buttock H H, join'd in or.e ; a Hunting Saddle, 
with p ulh Houfir.g ; and a Pair of Boots : Hi' Cloaihine is 
country made, Lii.ncn and Cotton ; g cy fcr. ggct Breechrs,

_ n i ti_- _ /*ii__ u_. i___..._ n/.. _.j I :_Feet 9 Inches high, about zi \\ars ol \<y, lint faced, pale, grey worded Jlofe, a Callor Har, brown 
*nd much pitted with the Small Pox : He luO on vtlun he Mcnt 
away a ftripcd flannel Jacket, a white cotton Ditto, a laige 
black Wig, a worlled cap, brown cloth Biceche?, with )jnnen 
Diawers under them, fail cloth I rowfcrs, a fi c check Shirt, 
an ofnabiiei Ditto, country rnaue Shoes, but no Hat nor ;  lock 
ings : He has no Trade, but poffibly may pretend to lome, he 
formerly belonged to 'John Ht>ok of Mnxstiafi, aid ran away 
from dnnaf-.ln. Whoever lakes up the laid Servant, nn<i

and Li
Caps j he had alfo a light colout'il c QIC boQieii Great Coat, 
ana a thin fluff Coat, with metil Buuui.i anu :> vc vet L^pe.

Whoever fecurcs him Io as his Mailer may nave him a^n, 
(hall have Ten Pound* Rcwaid, Uucies what me L.,w allows.

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, at &>.! Lrtek, in Prince 
Count, on theiSth of Qtltbtr lall, a coumrjr-

. 
about a Twelvemonth ago, and changed his Name to

\ bnngi him to his MaJler, (hall have Foity Shillings Rc^vard, born llout Mulatto Mave, 5 Foot odd Inches high, about *<< 
and reafonablc Charges, paid by N.\TIIA*AEL I-'OI.S«M. Years of Age. and calls hiinftlf Peter Hariiti : Be ran »way

3

,

N Otice is hereby given, that the l{;iki:i;' Bulinds is now hc'.in and 'John Dove ; he fpcaks Qow. i» fomcwhat hop per - 
Cafrieu on by William Ofi'i, linker, at the Subicribcr's ari'ti, and his Beard red ; he was almoft*«ked whf/i he went

the Mouih of Chf:tr River, away, having nothing but an old cottd»''Waillcoa;, and t)alf a
fpottcd Rugg. He was feduced aw»y '»^ Summer was twelve

en Grning Creek,
in Kmt County; where Pcn'ons may be fupplud wiih ai y 
Ouanrty of Ship Eread : Likcwile, at tin fame I lace, Whiat 
\\ groarJ, boultcd, and baked, at rcafor.ab'.e Rates, by

RIC«AHU

To be SOLD by PL-I:LIC VESUVE,
Jt ibi Sign of tbt Duke of CUM BE R.AAH*. ia Annapolis, OK

tbt frft Day of December nixt,

A New Brigantine, Burthen 13^ Ton*, with all her Appur 
tenances ; being a prime Sailer, well built, and would 

luit the Ltnin or Weft- India Trade : The Terms of Sale to bc 
agreed on at the Time and Place aforcfaul. She will bc let up 
prccilely at Two o' Clock in the Afternoon of the (ajo Day, by

JONAS Gait».
N. 6. She now lies in the Dock at Annapaln, where any 

Peribn inclined to purchafc, may view and examine her.

H E Cojnmiffiooers of the Paper Currency Office hereby _^.... , -..-..- , .,   . .
give Noiice, that they will attend every Day a 1 the faid Juth not performed, nor complied with, b -t led Ins faid fervicc,

Office (except Sundays), to uke in old Piper Money, 'til the without giving roe the leall Warning, to my verv great Prc-
raiddle of Novtmbin and from thence 'til Lhriflmai, on every judice and Damage. He ij harboured, fcncouragcd, » nd cntcr-
Monday, Tucfday. Wedncfday, and Ihurfday; and after tained, by fome perfoni in this i own ; to whom J give thii
CbriJ)a>ei t on Monday. Tucfday, and Wednefday, in every Public notice, that if they continue (o t» do, I (hall take luc^
Week. Signed by Order of the Cominittioners, ucaluref .both with him and them, aj the Law dircdks.

2,-. 1748. Rit-HARuDoRMY, Clcsrk, '  CMARLI;* Lot«.

Months by one Francu Kelly. w>rf»'d be liv'd in PiilaJtl- 
pbia, and gave this Mulatto a'»f', and a l.ctier directed to 
<me MIJ. Uy, or Palmtr, t««Mng him (he was hii Wife ; he got 
j0 ctrfttr, and was thcre^^e" "P- He is fu^tiofed to be now 
gone that way, and to fltve ftolcn a Horfc and Cloaths as ho 
goes along : He wv 1ccn *oout a ''ortnight ago on Horicback, 
going up the Mar«Wj Ro»d > fay tng bc *" * Iree Mularo, 
and was; iravclL^B to ftitmJeiftia. Whoever brings the faid 
Fellow to h>' Mailer at Kefi C>//>, ftnll have >ive Pound* 
Reward if »ken in PtHnfjIiiania, or i'oay Shilling! if taken in 
Maryland P«'d ty ________ GaoRr.t GORDON.

W HEREAS a Ceitain Jsbn C.bnrltit, hath lately 
publifhed in the MARYLAND G A/KITE, No. 176, 

alJoin fevcral others, his Intention of going to England with 
the preient Shipping i >nd hath, Once that Time, abfcnted 
himfelf (rO«n my lervice, to whom he is now a - ervant, under 

«t confiderable yearly Wage* ; which contract he
. • «'» •-! I -»j,l'/'_.'.J^_--.'_



The Printer of this Paper hereby £vcs Notice,

T HAI tr iu'// urArtakt for all the ''en'tifi in rtir Prf- 
 vincr, or fir at mfiry at Jiiali accept i.-n Froftfal, to fur- 

'fii/u rack. 1'ffffJinn  '« ibt rti'f.-aii-e dunlin with Transfer 
Note, V. rp Notc«, :-Icop? Niar.ifclb, Books, and Ink, taitil 
thr firft D.n '/ December, I 749, for Tbrct Pounds Tin Skit- 
lifft inrh li.fl't'tli'*.

\] U S T IMPORTED,
And to If St.'d ly iLt'Sub/criier, tithtr at Annapolii tr London- 

Town, tYry cbtaf,

G OOD double and fir.gl refiVd Loaf Sugar, good Muf- 
  ovaJo Sugar, and exceeding good Rohca Tea at Four- 

ttni Shil'. n.;i per Poui.d; with A loxvance lo any who take a- 
bovc 'I wcn.y Pounds. JAMIS DICK.

T HE Ship Rnagtr, lying in South River, at LOSDON- 
Ti'WM, carr>ing 16 Guns and 3* Men, Stt;bm llooptr 

Comm.inder, takes in Tobacco configned to Mr. John HaH&u- 
ri, Merchant in LtnJsn, at Eight Pounds Sterling per Ton.

STEPHCX HOOPIER.

TO BE SOLD,

BY the Subfcriber, on Saturday the z6th of tfcvembtr, at 
the Sign of the Jrdian King in Anii-poln, for ready Stcr 

ling Money, good Bilh of Exchange, or Part current Morey. 
of old Tenor, a fine Tradl of Land, called Gaitbir'i Ct.lrtfi-n, 
containing 1033 Ac e>, with two good P.'antat ons on it, lying 
at th« Head ol -eu:l> R'vcr, adjoini g to the f:iid River, 15 
convenient to Ar.iaftlh and about four Miles Tom the Jnfpec- 
tion Houle ordered to be ertdt.-d bv Aft of Alfembly. There 
is on one of the I lar.tit on< a good Dwelling Houfe, a good 
Ncgro« Qu.»rtrr, a ^orn Houfe, three Tobacco Homes and 
two g>oo Orchard.- : On the o.her I latvntion is a Dwelling- 
Houk-, a Nrgroe: Quarter, a new Corn Houfe, a good To 
bacco Houfc, and a young Oi chard. -The Intail cf the faid 
Land wa> taken off" l*a Provincial Court.

E 8 v/ A R 0 G AIT H E It, Son of

TO S E SOLD
Y thcrSubfcriber. Part of a Trad of Land called ^ 
Parr, lying in the Fork of Patuxent River, in Amt A. 

runatl County, about fix Miles from Mr. Snru.-ilt»\ IroD . 
Works, containmg 350 Acres, all Wood -Land, and well tim- 
ber'd; and good low Ground, for thole who are inclined to 
make Meadows. Whoever ha» a Mind to buy the lame, may 

Subfcriber at Mn. Sarah U'&rjieWs, near theapply to the . , r te 
Head of Severn River, where a good Tide to the (aid Land 
(hall be made by ABSOLUTE

the

LO.ST out of a Cliaife, on the loth of OfioLtr, between 
Mrs. /?..-«/./» at d Ann&p>(i>, a Cane, abou-. tntec Feet 

two Inches in Length, a very handfome Join;, with a Pinch- 
Itek Head gilt, which hii a imall Dent t>n the Top, occafion- 
e by a Kail on a Pebble. Whoever finds it, and brings it to 
the Printer hereof, fha 1 have Ten ^h.lUr.g* Reward.

H F T E E N POUNDS R E W .A R D.

M Ade hi» Efca,-* out ofCi<ar/ri County Goal, on the 131!! 
D.yof Otiohtr laft pad. a Priloncr for Debt named 

./. >: t i Liv,r> t a lufty well ftt Man, about 28 Years of Age, 
of a da. k Comp'exion j has a round Vila^e, a wide Moutn, 
black jiycs, a large b ack Bcird, and very black Hair when 
cro\>n: He has a down L< ok, and can look no Man in the 
race when he talki wtvh ih m. He is a Joyner by Trade, tho' 
hy his Dif ourfe one wo«ld believe he could do any fort of 
V.'o'k to be done in Wood , ai>d lomctimes he pretends a little 
10 tlie lilackfmith'i Trade He has a low womanifti Voice, 
ta ks n.tich to little purpofe, atrl laughs affefteiily at his own 
Difccu.fc He is fuppoled to be \H| rigg'd, may pcffibly dif. 
own his Country, change hii Name, «U»Q forge a Pals. It is 
further to be noted, that the faid PeJbn, to aggravate his 
 -'rime, made way for three Negroes, corricmn'd to d.e, to e- 
u:ij.c out of Goal, by filing the Chains anl Cuff* wherewith 
i hey were bound) which Negroes have b.cn i/icc retitken.

VVhocvcr apprehends the above named Jam* Livirt, and 
xvi-l coi.vcy him to the Subfciiber's Houle in Cb,f/t, County 
nforcf.i.d, lha.l have Fifteen Pounds Reward, Marjann (jur. 
rcncy, paid by THOMAS HUNOBRTORP, IU> Criff,

S TOLEN or Straytd fiom the Subfcriber, at QttetnAnut, 
in Printt Grorgi''j t.ounty, about the. lall ol Aagufl paft, a 

large bright Hay Horle, with a Star in bis Forehead, ani one 
iv hue too-, i branded on the near Buttock, in fin all Letters,* 
thus, T c. Whoever brings the faid Horle to the Sofefcri- 
hdr, or v.ivev fuch Information as that he may be had  gain, 
Iliall haw Forty Shillings Reward, paid by

BARUCII

6

JUST IMPORTER, 
In tbt SLif Edinburgh, Caft. Ruflell, *nd ti bt 

Surfiribtr ia Baltimore-Town;

M EN and womens velvets, black mantua and padufoy 
filks, filk and worlled damaflcs for furniture, Irifti lin- 

nens. olnabries, Mancheftcr cheques, kerfeys, half thicks, fear- 
noughti, duffel.', bear Ocins, coarfe cloths, nails, cotton gowns 
flrip'd and plain flannel, Welch cotton, felt hatj, cambricki* 
mufl.ns. men and womens fhocs. ftays, flocking!; ironmonge 
ry, ftationary, habcrdafhcry, and cutlery wares; powder and 
(hot ; with fundry other Things too tedious to mention ; to b« 
fold by Wholefale or Ret.lc, lor Ready Money, Billi of Ex 
change, Tobacco, Walnut 1 lank, Indian Com, Staves, Wheat 
FloBr, Pork, Tallow, or Skim. * 

- Likewife to be fold, H'rfl-lniiia Rum, finglc aid double re- 
find Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper, and exceeding good 
Teas at t 5 ;. per Pound. JOHH STIVMSOW.

JAMES HUTCHING S, 
Living at CowpaN-PoiXT, in Kent-Ifland,

H Aving good Boats and (kilful Hands, for carrying Paflen- 
gers, Hoifes, atd Carriages, acrofs the Bay, in almoft 

»i\) Weather; hereby gives Notice, That he keeps the Ferry 
from Kent to Annafulii, and from Atatafalii to Knit: He kaa 
good Accommoda.ions at his Houfe for the Entertainment of 
Gentlemen and their Servants, and good Provender or Pafture 
for Horfes. Any Gentlemen travelling that Way from the 
We (Urn Shore, may meit with him a'moft any Day, at Mrs. 
Minjtit't in dnnaptHi, one of his Boats being often on that Side 
the Bay 10 wait on Paficnfccrs s who may all depend on good 
Ufage, from JAMIS HUTCHINCS.

TO BE SOLD, 
Sjf tbt Sulfciihir, far Paper Monij, tr Tetacct,

A Good Tradl cf Land, containing about 410 Acre*, 
lying on the W. ggon Road near Srruca Bridge, conve 

nient for in and T/ade, or any public Bufinefs. It confifb of 
two Plantations; on one of which is a good new Dwelling- 
Houfe, cj Feet long, with three Stone Chimneys, plank'd a- 
bovc and below, with two Rooms (eal'd with Plank; a Millc- 
houfc, Mcat-houfe, Corn houfe, Stable, Barn, a good Well, 
and an Orchard planted with about 300 Trees j about jo A- 
crts of the Land ii und<r Ferce, clcar'd, and fit for plowing; 
with a great deal of rich Bottom, and ^ or 5 Acres of Mea 
dow Ground. The other Plantation contains about jo Acre* 
of clear'd Ground, with a Dwelling Houfc 20 Feet by 16, 
and a 30 Feet Tobacco-houfe. Any Per/on inclinable to pur- 
chafe, may view tne Premifes, and know the Price, by ap 
plying to HENRY C'RAMrHtv.

The Purchafer may likewife be fupplied with Cattle, Hor- 
fcs. Hogs. Sheep, Corn, Fodder, tie. by the faM ^---' -

H E Subfcriber being fully refolved to fet out for E*npt 
eaily next Spring, defires all thofe indebted to him to pay 

off their refpeclive Debts, or give their Obligations, payakie in 
a reafonabie Time, witk Security ; othcrwife they may depend 
on fuch Steps being taken at may prove disagreeable : And all 
thofc who have » ny iijfl Demand! oa him, are dcjjrcd to bring 
in their Accompu that they may be paid.

WILLIAM DAMII.
H E Subfcriber hu a Traft of Land, fituaw on Unfit* 
River, about a Mile from ChiJ)tr-T*wn, containiog joo 

Acres, about 70 of which U cleated, and within a good Fence, 
and Liberty to clear any Quantity under 30 Acres noit, a 
Place remarkably good for Grain and Stock i which he inclina 
to rent out, either with or without Hands, working Horfei, 
Plantation Tools, Stock, &< . now on faid Plantation.

WILLIAM DAMII.

i 
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HEY write from Stockholm, that the prince fuc- 
ceflbr appears extremely attentive to contribute all 
in his power to the benefit ol the people he u here 
after to reign over. With tms view he has form- 
med a corps of 24 young gentlemen, who are to 

be inflrufled in (he different parts of (be military an, and o- 
iher 'cicnces, befides the foreign tongues; in order that draught* 
of officers may hcieaiter be made cmt of them for the fervice of 
their country.

According to letters from Warfaw, the princefs Mary Cbrif- 
tiara of Saxony, daughter of hit Poliih majrfty, is now talked 
of lor a confort to the duke of Savoy, wh»m the prints a fhort 
time ago represented as upon the point of marriage with madam 
Vic\oite of France.

iome accounts from Part* mention a fraall pamphlet publilVd 
nn'ier the title of An Exhortation to tie Nctiiiti; the main de- 
fiijn of u'hich i* to e gage the principal fainilie* in the king 
dom 10 l>«i Id each of them a man of war at thrir own expence, 
as hr moll effectual means of perpetuating their memory to 
pittcri.y.

NAPLES, Atgujl 20.

W E have received advice, that the frigate which went to 
fetch the king's arnbaflador from Conftantinople, was 

obliged in the Archipelago to fight a 1 urkifh corlair, which he 
hid the good fortune to fink with all her crew. Our gajleys 
Jwve alfo taken a Barbary galliot.

Gfw»m, Augufl 84. They write from Nice, that the galleys 
tf Spain had received ordars to fail to Antibw, to wait there 
foj the infant Don f+iilip, and to bring bun from thence to this 
«% from whence he will go and take pofldCon of etc ducbjca

Parma. Pkwmia, and Guaflalla.
14. All the Genoefe merchants in cUs city 

preparing m a hurry to return home, they being oidcrcd to 
M Genoa fome time nejct roooth, under the mofl rigorous

ttM.

C"*M»«, Aui*ji 26. Letters from the Weftera Riviera 
Bunion a revolt of the peafants there agaiull tiie French.

Fa-via, Augufl 17. The republic «i Venice has behaved 
with (b much* wifdotn, that the rctcnyneot of the cnprds a- 
gainrt the people of Vicenza it entirely nppe*£td.

Chambtrrj, Auguf 2! It ii given out here, that the king 
of Sardinia will Ihortly marry the ducfcch dowager of Guajblla, 
aad that iiis majefty has rafolved to ke*p on foot, even io time 
of peace, 50.000 troof*.
/ *nn, Auguf -26. Tb« king, by k» acceffion to the pr«U- 

mutariei. having reneanccd the execution of that pare of t»« 
treaty o( Worms which rco»rds the republic of Geao», kis nu. 
jefty has charged bis minilur at Aix la ChapeUe to demaad, 
tfcat thearticks of that treaty whkh remain in force, and which 
tegard the ceffion* made by the emptWt queen, b* cenfir m»i, 
and foleauily guarantied in the dc^nitive treaty of p«facc.

Ctmmifrty, Sttttmbtr ^. Ta« kiaa of fipain, w ctder U) 
give the in/ant Don Pfctiip frtflj m»rki of his tfcAioo, has

P ranted him four regiments to garnion tJu Auduci o< Fanooa, 
'accntia, and GualUlU, beftdes a million of piaAers to defray 

cxpcnce o» his taking poffcliot taarecf, continuing him 
d admiral of Spain, and in all fau t0r»aafuicria4.

la Cbeftllt, Stft. 7 . Since th« a/nvil at M. &» Thcil, 
rtenipotentiary fiom Fra*c«, Ai» «inillera«d U>e cotut

   bt. Sevenn have had feveral conf««oc*» with the «dttr ple 
nipotentiaries, particularly with thofe of the Maritime pow««»
 nd 'rit afluied tkat they havt o«cl«r«i, Uitc tka king 

wu difuofcd w twccUratt «i intuh at polBkU tht

work of peace, in hopes that the other powers would alfo con 
cur thenem as much a* in them lay. The courj of Vienna, 
»ho at ficft raffed fome diflkultie* relating to the affairs of I'a- 
ly, fcems at prcfcotdcfijious to conform to every thing that bai 
been regulate^ upon that fubjcft; and we flatter ourfelves, that 
thole which Spain forms concerning the 4th and i,q.th articles, 
of the.preliminariej, will alfo foon t>e removed.

Bruj/eL, Stft. 8. Count de Courten, governor of Bergen- 
op zoom, arrived here yellerdoy in the evening, fincc which 
there is moce talk thpn eye*- ol the approaching evacuation of 
that place, and of all Dutch Flanders; but ihat of uhe Auflrian 
Low Countries foems.yef at,a great diikoce, .the Sates General 
demanding fucb a new bviier as 'ii» faid ihe cmprefs will hard 
ly grant .them.

rtrfailltt, Stfttnhtr \\. The couni de la Sail*, upon hi* 
arrival at Paris, was ariefled as he quitted his poft chaifc, and! 
conduced to the Baililt.

Hague, SIH. 13. The prince of Orange's return fiom Aro- 
fterdam ha* been put off, no account of tome new demands of 
the burghers of (hat town. They now require, tnat all the ef- 
chewoi, and raen>ben of the old council, ftiould bf difmiffrdi j   
that none of ihe officer* of the militia ftiould ever poffeU an/ \]* 
employment in the regency ; and that a new council pi war ' »(,' 
fliould be formed jotirely independent of the magitlratc?. Th«   
deputies of the burghers have had fepieral auuiencci; of (he ( 
prince ftadtholder on tocie points, and hu hLghuefj has iQui4 \ 
proclamation f:ite agreeable to their reaueu. We hear Uke- 
wife from Amttcrdam, tiat the prince of Orange intends to e- 
reel there a board of trade, composed of the molt eminent mef- 
chant* of that city.

Aix la Chafrlli, Sift. 8. We are told, that, the difficulty 
between the courts of Spain and Hanover ftill fubftfts, and tf>»t 
the earl of Sandwich and fir Thomas Robinfon refufe to' Cgn 
die definitive treaty before the king of Spaw hai reimb.uricq 
tke Jiing of Great Britain the fums due to this monarch as'clcc^ 
tor of Hanover ; or ar, leall, thi^t thj* ankk fboujd be compre 
hended in the definitive treaty. < >,> 

6V//. 9. The count d« St. Sevetjn i* making extraordinary 
preparation* for celebrating (he feafi  fxhe-kJiig hi* mafler,''a^ 
which all the minifttrs of in* cbogref* jure to aflp^ in new ctoathi, 
liveries, and oaactuu, in the magaiiccaoc whereof etca ftriv«» 
to rmuUie; fuch great refpccl will be paid to the feafi of the 
conqueror. But all (his doc* not adraacc (be figung of thj 
<)e£oji>v« treaty; ekveo of the principal articles whereof arc, 
it is UK*, to be new moulded in qjace/t with the plenipoten 
tiaries wUo are here. Tbe courts ol Drefdpn and Bavaria wiT^ 
piohably have fome (hare m the alteration! which are to be 
natik ia tbei article t ^u£ what changes will be made in them 
time if iU Akatv, v well as when the evacuation of the placet 
will be n*d«.

fovl*rfb, Sfpt. to. It is certain Uuu the RuAan tro0)M 
wijl OM ututn ««<o their ?wa couwry this year, tae cmtteB 
vf RuStt having vprcfend-d the imprafti),iilky thereof, Wll*04t 
rut-uag th( riiiipe tt rtiioing that body. ,

Ptrii, Sfft. I), it M given out hese, ihit the English wijj 
tot rcteit I aM fl<t>m before ibe Low Coiiatries are evacuf   
Md, Md d*a7TflN<* d<JM*d» u*»auy mjllioni of the Bngli^i 
by wtay ff jndciQMftcaUM lor the damages done at Pondichn1- 
ry. Tte dju d'AamMM is pwf«riog for a voyage r,o Lon- 
dw* wh«jre be t» 19 rafide in quality of ambafiadof. ' " ' ^

1

\f£rn Ar idjins 
bMBflUeaad

LONDON.
.. v* ,^iM^y .|b» 4«n, ««» prince of Wale, ftnt » 
ftr id*ns $lo*wrr tJ»M M aod hu princefs at u red tq Ut^ 
letud curotu ntiiiBtua-on th» meu*y follow uig, if rpn- 

vMieic to ii*** I a*4 itet Dr. Mortimer, fccreury ol the Roy 
al Society, might wind <hem taere: On fiinday the doclqr was 
L ..._j twjtj1 fcj, ypi^i highneU'i comauyidi, by a fp«tW



m-fla-e biought to him at his own houfe, by a gentleman from 
the prince.  On tucfday Dr. Mortimer went to fir Hans'*, 
by the prince's dcfirc, « little before twelve, in order to be in 
readirel" at their royal higlvrcfles arrival; and receiving them 
at'the i'r>or. had the-Konour to kifs the hands of both, when 
'they A i"h'c'.l out of the coach. The prime being come into 
th" hilU told \\\c doflor with ^reat courtcfy ar.d aflubility. th«t 
he wa* co.-ne to put Uimfelf and the princcfi entirely under his 
P-II iance and direftion, laying afidt all ceiemony  , and th?re- 
forc commanded the doftor to go up the great (lairs before 
him, which he. did, and conduced their royal highneffes into 
the room where fir Hnns was fitting. The prince took a chair, 
and fat down by the- goad gentleman fome time, when he ex- 
prelLd ihc great cftcem and value he had pcrfonaliy for him, 
and how m :ch the learned world was obliged to him for his ha- 
virg collcfle>l fuch a vaft library of curious book?, and fucli im- 
nwnfe trcafurci of tlic valuable and indruftive productions of 
nature and art. Sir Hans's houfe forms a fqnare ol above too 
teet each fide, inclofirtg a court; and three front rooms had ta- 
n!-:s f:t along the middle, which were fpread over with drawers, 
fi led with all forts of precious dones m their natural bed*, or 
ihtr. as they arc found in the earth ; except the fird, which 
contained lionet formed in animals, which arc fo many difcafcs 
in the crcaturct tha: b:ar them ; as the molt beautiful pearls, 
which arc but warts in the (hell fi(h ; the brzoar't concretions 
in the domach ; and ftones generated in the kidneys and blad- 
tic.-, of which men Woefully know the cffefti : But the earth in 
lnr botcm generate, the verdant emerald, the purple amethyfr, 
the golden topaz, the azure fapphire, the cnmlon garnet, the 
fcarlet ruby, the brillant diamond, the glowine opall, and all 
tlir painted varieties that Flora herfelf might Him to be deck'd 
with: Here the mod magnificent veffels of cornelian, onyx, 
fardonyx, and jafper, delighted the eye, and railed the mind to 
praife the great creator of all things.   When their royal high- 
neffes had vicw'd one room, anJ went into another, the fcene 
was fhifted ; for when th»y returned, the fame tables were co 
veted for a fecond courfc with all forts of jewels, polifh'd and 
fet after the modern falhion ; or with gems carv'd or engrav'd, 
the dately a. d ii.ftruclive remaini of antiquity ; For the third 
courfe the tables were fpread with gold and filver ores, with the 
mod preciout and remarkable ornaments ufed in the habits of 
men, from Siberia to the cape of Good Hope, and from Japan 
to Peru; and wi:h both anticnt and modern coins and medals 
in gold and filver, the lading monuments of hillorica! fads; at 
thole of a Prufias, king of B.:hyma, who betray'd hit allies; 
of a,n Alexander, who, mad with ambition, over ran and inva 
ded his neighbours; ofaCzfar, who en (laved his country to 
fatisfy his own pride; ofaTitui, the delight of mankind; of 
a pope Gregory XII I, recording on a filver medal hi) blind 
zeal for the caufe of religion, in perpetuating thereon the maf- 
facrc of the protedants in France ; as did Charles IX, the reign 
ing king in that country ; here may be feen the coins of a king 
of England, crown'd at Paris ; a medal reprefenting Fratce and 
Spain, driving which fhould fird pay their obcifanco to Britan 
nia j others (hewing the effect of popular rage, when overmuch 
Opprcfs'd by their iuperiors, as in the cafe of the De Wilts in 
Holland; the happy deliverance of Britain, by the arrival of 
king William ; trie glorious exploits of a duke of Marlborough ; 
ana the happy arrival of the prefent illudrious royal family a- 
mongrt us.  The gallery, no feet in length, prefentcd a 
mod furprizing profpeft ; the mod beautiful cort's, crydals, 
and figured dones, the mod brilliant butterflies, and other in- 
l.£li ;' (hells painted with as great variety as the precious lionet, 
and feathers of birds vying with gems : Here the remains of the 
antediluvian world excited the awful ideas of that great cata- 
tlropht, evident teAimonies of the truth of Mofes's hillory; the 
variety of ar imalt (hew us the beauty of all pans of the creation . 
  -Then a noble villa prefented itfelf thro' fevcral rooms fil 
let) with books, among thefe many hundred volumes of dried 
plants j a room full of choice and valuable manufcripts; the 
noble prefcnt fent by the prefent French king to fir Hans of hit 
collection) of paintingt, medals, ftatuei, palaces, fjt. in 25 
large Atlas volumes ; oefides other things' too many to mention 
here.  Below flairs fome rooms are filled with the curious 
and venerable antiquities of Egypt, Greece, Hetruria, Rome, 
.Britain, and even America; others with large animals prefer- 
ved in the flcin; the great falon lined on every fide with bottles 
filled with (pint!, containing various animals. The halls are 
adorned with the horns of rfiyerfe creatures, at the double 
horn'd rhinoceros of Africa, the foffil deer's horns from Ire- 
land, nine feet wide j and with weapons of different countries, 
among which it appears, that the Mayalefe, and not our mod 
Chrifiau neighbour* the French, bad the honour of inventing

VI"

that butcherly wcapgn the bayonet. Fifty volumes in folio 
wou'd Scarce fufiicc to contain a detail of this immcnfc. mufz 
urn. confiding of above 200,000 articles.  Their royaJhicn 
nefles were not wanting in exprefling their, ftlisfaftiOn and bla 
fure, a; feeing a collection.'which furpafs'd all the notions or 
ideas they had formed from even the moft favourable accounu 
of it. The prince on this occafion (hew,'d his great reading and 
mod happy memory ; for in fuch a multiplicity, fuch a variety 
of the productions oS" nature and art ; upon any thing being 
flicw 11 him he had not feen before, he was ready in recoUcQiDK 
where he had read of it ; and upon viewing the antieot and 
modern medals, he made fo many judiciout remarks, (hat he 
appeared to be a per it ft matter of hillory and cnronoWy. ye 
exprcfs'd the great picafure it gave him to fee fo magnificent a 
collection in England, edeemiog it an ornament to (he nation   
and cxprcfTed his fcotiments, how much it mull conduce to the 
benefit of learning, and bow great an honour will r.doundto 
Britain, to cdablifh it for public «t"e to the lateft pollcrity.

Srft. 6 They write from Ptris, that the. lad courier which 
arrived from Aix la Chapelle dcliver'd his picket icto the 
king's own hand ; and that after perufing it alone in his'clofet 
his majclly fent for the marquis de Pu ficux, principal (ternary 
of date, with whom he remained in clofe conkrcnce upward* 
of three hours. The marquis fccmed in high Ipintt when he 
came from the king, and dropp'd fome expreffions, which 
gave occafion to the report, that the definitive treaty was aflu- 
ally figned by his msjelly.

Private letters by the Laft Dutch nail inform ot, that iha 
d.ite» of Groeningen have refolved, alter the example of other 
provinces, to confer on the ftadtholder the power of difpofing 
of all employments, political and military, at they hereafter 
become vacant. , 

Srft. 8. According to fome advices f/oro Aix la Chapelle, 
the miaiften there are making fuch difpofiiions for their con 
venience, as if they cxptAed to day there all the winter. 
Extra; t of a Litltr from Aix la Chef tilt, AtguJ) 20, 1748. 

" The plenipotentiaries who a few days ago encamped up 
on the hill, aboat a mile from the city, have ftruck their tend, 
evacuated their camp, and returned into quarters, and this be 
fore any evacuation is made of the conqvcft of Italy or thofe 
in the Low-Countries, and before the ligning of the price, 
which we have been, by the public papeis, made to beleve 
would foon be effected. The writers of the Dutch G.ieues 
being afraid of telling any more falfitics, talk no longer iffir- 
mativcly upon thefe points. The months of July, and indeed 
that of Augutt, bcfor* the end of both which, toe peacq was, 
according tq the intelligence we had from than, to be figned, 
and the places evacuated. The places to be evacua ed are 
now out of thequedion ; but at prefcnt they fay. it is thought 
thefe things will be brought about fome time in the month of 
September. Jt it high tiro* for them to begin to talk in a left 
poQtive drain, in order to preferve their reputation, and the 
la!c of their Gazettes. Whatever prophetic fcience the ableft 
even of the mmidcrs plenipotentiary may be poffefled of, there 
is none of them can pofitivcly fay when the peace will be fign 
ed, or whether the evacuations will be made this year or tht 
next. It is true, as a rafpectabl* minider the other day faid, 
that in a fhort time the clouds, which render thefe mitten ob- 
fcurc, will probably b< diffipated, and that we (hall be able by 
the middle of next month to fee more clearly, and know whit 
to depend on ; but this is tar from being certain and absolute. 
And though the plenipotentiaries every day eat, drink, dance 
and play together, yet the work of the general pacification, 
does not advance a jot more for it, nor does it prevent the le 
vy of men, both for land and fea, which France is diligently 
making, nor hinder the large convoys of ammunition and pro 
vifion which are Tending to Bergcn-op zoom and Macftncht, 
no more than it docs the Audrians from raifing recruiu m 
fuch a manner as furprizes every body. Ncvertheled, the 
figning the preliminaries was generally looked upon is a 
certain and infallible prelude to tne figning of the ptace itfclf,' 

It is faid that thirteen regiments of foot and marines are 
foon to be difcharged.  

ANNAPOLIS.
Lately died in K,*t County Mr. Gecrgt Wilfa, ? Gentleroaa 

fo well eflcemed in the County where he lived, that they made 
choice of him in many fucceffive Elcflioni, to reprefent them 
in AflemrjJy j he being one of the oldeft Members in the 1st*

- , ,. 
On the 6th Inftant died in Sontr/tt Coimiy Capt. Matiha, 

Galf. (Brother of the late Hpn. Levi* C-/r. Efq;) a Oen 
.tleman of a. wild, affiblc «nd courteous DifpoCtion ; a fair, ho^         



and Mr. ?/»- "
Bed and candid Dealer; he was much beloved and efteemed, T OST on the Road between
and his Death i> lamented by all his Acquaintance. ' I. t,j, Fr<J>fi/..'. - s u" c n V n"-" "","..,""«,"' - J+\ 

And on the 7 th died there,to the great Lofs of that County, fed WoS± i f oJW^S.I^J'f'id B^ 
^.G-^^^''^^Halmany\ears<erfVed i i t ., a Ma- to the Subfcriber at ifib-T^IWI hSBrtn SiK

Rcward - W...LIAM ST«»CMAM.^
o. ,

jiflrate, and as a Reprefcntativc, with griat Fidelity. 
At a fpecial Court of Oycr and Termrner, held at Upptr, tr-

Marlborough on Friday lalt, for Prinee Crarge\ County, one 
W,lti.im DiJUii, alias Price, was found guilty of Hoffe fteal- 
jng, and received Sentence of Death. lie was indjiled for fe- 
vcral other criminal Offences, but tried only for the one above- 
mentioned.

At the County Court for the fame County, a NeercxFeJlow 
was tried and condemned, for killing one of his fellow Slaves.' 
wiih an Axe. " / _J

ADVERTISEMENTS.

R A N awsv from the Siibfcriber H»ing in St Marft 
Courty, near the Ceol Sfrinfi, an IriJ/j L on vift Servant 

h..i", named EaiuarJ Ktllttt, a well fet young Fellow, about 
c Feet 8 Inches high, 20 Ycarj of Ace, freih color 'd, and 
(pe^ks very much upon the Brogue : 'He had on an old giea-' 
fy blue gn-y Coat, a red dcuble breaded Jacket; 'old' greafy 
l.»uek 'I rowfcrs, with ftrip'a Linncn Drawers unfler them, 
Yarn Stockings, old >hoes, a Worfled Cap and a new Felt 
Hat ; he wears a Brafs Rin-^ on one of his Firgers.

Whoever lecure> the faid Servant fo as he may be had a- 
gain, (ruil have Twenty Shilling? Reward, brfidcs wha: (he 
Law allots. JOHN KKI.LY.

R A N aw»y from the s ubfcnbcr, in Prince Gtortt't Coun 
ty, near the Wtrd YarJ, an iaglijh Convict Servant 

tv.»n r.amed Jihn Breeku ; he is of a midulc statute, a Wea 
ver by Tiadr, and had on when he went away a whi.c woollen 
jacket, a preen Jacket without Sleeves, country made cotton 
breeches, a tot ton Shirt, cotton Stock. ngs very much darned, 
turi 'd Pumi», t!v«r bhoc Buckles, and an olu felt Ha: : He is 
mitk'd »itn the Letters 1 B, on the Back ol one of Ins Hands. 
Whoever fecures the Cam ^civant, fo as his Matter may have; 
him again, (hill have 1'wenty shillings Reward, betides' what 
tlie i a v allows.- '

LATELY i M p o R T E D,~
SOLD ijf Vy.ju.IAU GOV>N 5, at hit // «/< «fln 

Annapolis, -very cltap, f,r rtaij Many, »r Jbcrt Credit,

C Hoice Barkad,,, R um> N,<w'Engird Ditio, MufcoVada 
Sugar. Coffee, Iron Pots, Iron -   " '

C HOICE I 
dred, to be

?ricc '' hrcb7 & ' thnt the s»Wcri°«r has removed, 
from Jahr, l.amfMl's, to the Houfc oppofite to Mr? 

em,.ra\ in Date o/ Gwtji,, Street, \^maptl,,; where he 
makes and fells as good Chocolate ai was ever made in 
land, at 4/. 6 tt: per Pound: Likewife Stud, SnuflT, as c 
at any rmpo.ted from E«roft, at 2 ,. 6 ./. per Pound*; and t 
belt Frtncb Rappee SnqrT, at 3 /. per Pound. Conftaw Attetf* 
dance is given at (aid Houfe by15AAC

WILLIAM DIXON, STAY MAKL*.

AT his Houfe, Oppofl c 10 L.imund Jtningt'f, fciq; in An- 
ntipvui, Makes and Sells all Sotts ol J>uy» for Women 

and Girl , in the belt and neatcll Manner,, and at the molt rea- 
fO' abie Prices.

ff. B. He r'tils only for Ready Money.

NICHOLAS CLOUDS, \ ' 
T_T Ercby gives Notice to all Gentlemen and others, tha' he 
J_ J[ is removed from Bread Creel to CC-U./Y/I Paint, on Kent 
Jflaiid ; whrre they may depend on meeting wiih good Boats 
KM (kiliul Hands, to crofs the Bay, and good Entertainment 
for tuemlelves and Horics, from : 

Their i] ambit Sti-uaifl,,
NICHOLAS CjuquBs.

fJ. B. Gentlemen may find me nl molt any Day, ai Mr. 
Ibtmai H'llliam/tm't in Attntfoln.

R AN away from the Baltimore Iron-Works, the iQth In- 
ftar.t, a Negro Man named juii, belonging to D.inie/ 

Du/.in), Efq; and Company i he w»> advertifed in ihu Paper 
lail Summer, and taken near Srutm Ferry : He wa-. bred in

/
'fa I tat county, and may endeavour to get over the Bay ; he it 
a fenfible Country born Fellow, about 39 Years of Age, and 
had on when he went away a I elt Hat, a couon Jacket and 
Breeches, new Shoes and Stockings, two new Ofnabiigs Shim, 
and may have ftoltn other Cloathi.

Whoever brings him to tl'p Sublcribec at the faid Works, 
fbill have Twenty Shillings Reward ; or if takes on (he Eall- 
ern Shore, t'orcy Shillings. RICHARD CaoxALL.

R

Anuaptlii, htutmbtr 13, 1748.

T H E Subfcriber intending to depart this Province, early 
in the Spring, hereby d>fircs all PeHons who are an/ 

way indebted to him, to discharge their rcfpecljvc Debts irf 
order to prevent further Trouble. And thofc who have 'any* 
demands on the faid Subfcriber, arc dcfired to bring in thetf 
Accounts, that they may be adjulled. JOHK INCU. '

Ktvtmember 6," 1 748. """

R A N away on the 3d of this inllant Htvemter, from tha 
Subfcriber living at Bl*4tt*Jl*r£ in Prince Ctirfe'j Counv 

tv, an Etgiifl Convict Servant Min named Ctarln EllnUj c 
Feet 9 Inches high, abottf «! Y«rs of Age, flat faced, pale* 
and much pjtted wicb the Small Pox : He nad an wljc'rt \p ^ent 
away a ftriped flannel Jacket, a while cotton Ditto, a \i~gf 
black Wig, a worded cap, brown cloth Biecches, wiih lipnea 
Drawers under them, fail ; doth I'rowfers, a fine check Shjr|J 
an ofnibrie" Ditto, country ma3e Shoes," but no H»i por, Stoclcj 
ings: He nas r.n Trade/ but tktfiibly may pretend to (omej 'M 
formerly belonged to "Jthit Hut of Maittckafy, and rarfaway 
from Annafolii. Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, Srtdf 
brings him to rw Mafler, (hall have Forty Shillings Rewjrdj; 
and reafonable Charges, paid by NATHAMAII. I-OLS»M. '

N Otice is hereby given, that the Baking Bufinefs is now" 
c.rried on by William Ofen, Baker, at the Subfcriber't 

I'l tnntjon, on Grajing Creek, near* the Mouih of Cbijtir Riy^r, 
in K it County ; where Perfons may be fupplied with ahy 
f^ujntity of Ship Bread : Likewife, at the fame Place, Wheat 
: . g'ourd, boultcd, and baked, at reafonable Rates, by

' ' RICIARD GKISIAM*

T HE Commiffioners of the Paper Currency Office hereby 
give Notice, that they will attend every Day at the big 

Office (except1 Sundays), to take in oH Paper Money, 'til th() 
middle of ffovem&er ; and from thence 'til Vhriftmai, On evefy 
Monday, Tuefday, Wednefday, and ThuHday; and after 
Chriflmai, on Monday, Tuefday, and Wednesday, in every 
Week. Signed by Order of the Coramiffioners,   ' 

Nvvemh. 2, 1748. ' RICHAR* DOH.SIT, Clerk.

Ntvtmttr 27, 1748.
A N away from the Ralnmort lion Works, on Mondaf 

_ _ laft, a Negro Man named Sclomt*, a likely Country born 
young Man, formerly belonging tp Mr. Tl^aui I>al4i»i*, near 
4muft/it, and '(it (uppofed that he is down that Way He had 
on when he went »way two new Ofnabrigs Shirts, olue Fear- 
nothing jacket, new Shoes and 6'iockings, and a Leather Cap. 
Whoever brings the faid Negro to the Works aforcftid, (hall 
ha>eTwenty ihiUings Rew»rd. ' RICKAKD CIOIAJ.I.

A N away from the SubCcriber, at Q»tt* Anni, in 
Gtf'rfe'j County, on Tuefday the ift of this Inftant, 4 

Servant Man named Jehu Key, bom in La*ctfl>\rt\ he h i. 
likely fmart fellow, has a Cm under one of his Eyes, and hai 
had fome Hurt on one of his' little Fingers, and is a Weave* 
by Tra'de. ' He took with him a large "bay fhllion, braude^ 
on the near Buttock H H, jbin'd in one; a Hunting S«ddli» 
with plulh Houfirg; anrfm Pair of Boots: His'CloathinavA 
country made, Linnen and Cotton; grey Dnnget Bree»«rtC» 
trey worfted Hoie, a Caflw Hat, b/own Wig,: and Linto v'" 
Cam, he had alfo a lighf'colour'd clofd-bodied Grfcai C^ 
anda thin fluff Coat,' wSh metal Bottom and a f el vet Cape.  

Whoever fecurej him fo as his Mafter may have him a 
flull have Tea Founds Reward, btfidw what the Law'

• ~ ' ' • MAIN Bo

oMMftl



T H E Subfcriber hereby gives Notice, thai he will give 
i c d. per Pound for any Quantity of clean long Hog's 

Brittle*. Whoever has any to difpofe of, are defired to brir.g 
or fend them to^tbe Printing-Ofice in AnmafoHt.

NAIHANAII. BAYNE.

A H away from the Subfcriber, at Ra<k Crtek, in Prince 
Gtorrc't County, on the l8th of Qaotxr laft, a country- 

_.,'(lout Mulatto Slave, 5 Foot odd Inches high, about 26 
Years of Age. and calls himftlf Pttrr Hurlitt : He ran away 
about a Twelvemonth ago, and changed rm Name to Hircultt 
Ktlltj and John D<mi ; he fpeaks flow, is fomcwhat hopper- 
ars'd, and his Beard red ; he was almoft raked when be went 
away, having nothing but an oU cotton Waiilcoi:, and half a 
fpotte'd Rugg. He was feduccd away Ijft Summer was twelve 
Months by one Francii Kill), who (aid he li*'J in PbilaJel- 
fbia, and eavt this Mulatto a Pafr, and a Letter directed to 
one Mrs. Lcj, or Palmer, tciling him (he was his Wife; he got 
to Cbfjltr, and was ther» taken up. He is fuppofed to be now 
gone that way, arid to have Aolen a HofTe and Uoath> as he 
goes along : He was (ecn abcn a Fortnight ago on Horfeback, 
going up (he blanttktfj Road, faying he was a free Mulatto, 
and was travelling to Philadelphia. Whoever b;ings the (aid 
Fellow to h s Miller at Rick Cruk, (lull have Five Pounds 
Reward if taken in Ptnn/ylvania, or Forty Shillings if taken in 
Maryland, paid by GEORGE GORDON.
-    - -                        *  

W HEREAS a Certain Job* Cbarlrtt. bath lately 
publifhed in the MARYLAND GAZETTE, No. 176, 

allo in feveral others, hi> Intention of going to England1 with 
the prefent Shipping ; and hath, Gnce that Time, abfented 
himfelf from my fervice, to whom he is now a Servant, under 
Contract, at confiderable yearly Wages ; which contra& he 
hath not performed, nor complied with, b t left his faid ijuvice, 
without giving me the Icafl Warning, to my very grtii Pre 
judice and Damage. He u harboured, encouraged, and enter 
tained, by fome perfons in this Town ; to whom i-.fyve this 
Public notice, that if they continue (o to do, I (hall take fuch 
xaeafum both with him and them, as the I.avvdireAi.

CHARLES COLE.

JUST IMPORTED,
4*d It be Seld bj the Subfcribtr, either at Annapolis or London- 

Town, very cbiaf,

GOOD double and GngU* refm'd Loaf Sugar, good M«f- 
covado Sugar, and exceeding good Bohea Tea at Four 

teen Shillings per Pound; with Allowance to any who take a- 
bove Twenty Pound*. JAMES DICK.

THE Ship Ranker, lying in SoutJ> River, at LONDON- 
TOWN, carrying 16 Guss and, 31 Men, Stephen Ueattr 

Commander, takes in Tobacco cqafigned to Mr. JoJoi Hntbu- 
rj, Merchant in LenJix, at Eight Pound* Sterling pet Ton.

STBMIEV HOOTER.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. 
TV If Ade hi* Efcape out of Cbariu County Goal, on the 1 3th 
JLVA Day of Ofltbir laft pad, a Prifoner for Debt named 
jamti Liven, a lufly well fct Man, about 28 Year* of Age, 
of a daik Complexion; ha* a rqund Vifage, a wide Mouth, 
black Eyes, a large Hack Beard, and very black Hair when
 Town : He ha* a down Look, and can lqo,|t no Man in the 
race when he talks with them. He i* a Joyner by Trade, tho' 
by his Difcourfc ope would believe he could do any fort of 
Work to be done in Wood ; and fbmetimes he pretends a little 
to the BlackQnith't Trade. He has a low womanifl) ~i\roicc, 
ta k* much to little purpofe, and laughs affectedly at hi» own 
Difcourfe He u fuppoftd to be welfrigg'd, may poffiply dif- 
own hi* Country, change hi* Name, and forge a Tafi. It ii 
further to be noted, that the faid Perfon, to aggravate hi* 
Crime, made way for three blegioet, condcmn'd to ^!e, 10 c- 
Jcape out of Goal, by filing the Chains #wi Cuffs 
(bey were bound i which Ncgrqe* have been finc.c retaken.

Whoever »pprc|icrid» the ab/>v,e nAmed Jamei L,iyer(t ipo* 
will convey bun to (he Subfcriber'* Hou(e |A Cbar^i Qounty 
^fowfaid, shall har« f ificen Ponnd* Re%ar^|> Wayivut Ciir- 
reacy, paid by .

The Printer of this Paper k)j^by gives Notice,

T HAT be -will undertake for all the Gtwrruj in ,1,1, p, 
-vinee, or for ai manj rti jhnll acrrft bit Prffi/al, t, fa 

nijb each Iifpttlion 't'^' re/feaive Cexntitt with Tranjft" 
Note>, Crcp Notes, "oops Maoifejb, Book*, and Ink 
the firjt Day e/I)cccmber, J 749, for Three Potttdi Tn 
lingi each Irfpctm*.

LOS T out of a Chaifc, on the loth of Of}olrr,^awtn x 
Mr». &7W/-/S and Anuapolit, a Cine, about three Feet ^ 

two Inches in Length, a very handfome Joint, withf a Pinch f\ 
beck Head gilt, which has a (mail Dent on the Top, occafion- 
to by a Fall on a Pebble. Whoever finds it, and brings it to 
the Printer hereof, (hall have Ten Shilling! Reward.

TO BE SOLD

B Y the Subfcriber, Part of a Traft of Land piled fW« 
Parf, lying in the Foik of Pata,ttnt River, in Aunt J- 

runJrl County, about fix ^liles from Mr. SmW/Vs Iron 
Works, containing 350 Acres, all Wood- Land, and well tirn- 
ber'd ; and good low Ground, for thpfe who'aj.e inclined to / 
make Meadows. Whoever has a Mind to buy the fame, may 
apply to the Subfciiber at MVs. Sarah ff'f.r^e/J't, neir the 
Head of Severn River, where a good Title to the (aid Land 
(lull be made by ABSOLUTE

tin

JUST IMPORT E D,
la tut Sbi} Edinburgh, Capt. Ru/Tcll, ai-.d t» tt Sttj 

Sut-f.ribtr in Baltimore-Town;

M E N and women* velvet*, black mamna and ptdufcnr 
Glks, fillc and worlied damafk* for furniture, Inlh liu- 

nens, ofnabries, Manchefter cheques, kerfeys, half thick.*, (ear- 
noughts, duffels, bear (kins, coaiie clotiit, nails, cotton gowns, 
flrip'd and plain flannel, Welch cotton, felt hats, cambndti, 
muflms. men and womens (hoes, ftays, flocking*; ironmonge 
ry, ftatronarv, haberdafheryi, and cutlery wares ; powder and 
(hot; with fundry other Thing* too tedious to mention ; to bt 
fold by Wholefale or Rcule, tor Ready Money, Bill* of Ex 
change, Tobacco, Walnut Plank, Indian Corn, Scavp, Wheat, 
Flo»r, Pork, Tallow, or Skin*.

Likewife to be fold, Wtft-ln(tia Rum, fingje aid double re- 
find Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper, and exceeding good 
Teas at 15*. per Pound. Jou« STEVENSON.

JAMES HUTCHING S, 
Living at CowpEN-PoiNT, «  Kent Ifland, 

TT Aving good Boat* and fkilful Hands, for carrying Ptfltn- 
XI gers, Horfes, and Carriage*, acrofs the Bay, in almai 
any Weather; hereby give* Notice, That he keep* the Ferry 
from Kent to jlnnfftlii, and from Annaptlit 10 Kent: He ha* 
good Accommodations at hi* Houfe for the Entertainment tf 
Gentlemen and their Servant*, and good Provender or Pafiare 
for Horfes. Any Gentlemen travelling that Way from t|* 
Weftern Shore, may meet with him almoft a«y Day, at Mrs. 
Minftit'i in Annaftlii, one of hi* Boats beine often on that Sida 
the Bay to wait on Paflengers ; who may all depend on good 
Ufage, from ]*¥*' HBTCHIHCS.
_ ___ _____ ____ __ £__"__________ _________

TO BE SOLD,
Bj tbt Subftriber, for Paper Miniy, ir Ttbacti,

A Good Tract of Land, containing about <f.lo Acre*, 
lying on the Waggon Road near Seniem Bridge, conve 

nient for inland Trade, or any public BuGntfj. It confifh of 
two Plantations; on one of which is a good Dew Dwdling- 
Houfe, c? Feet long, with three Stone Chimneys, plank 'd a- 
bove and below, with two Room* feal'd with Plank j a Milk- 
honfe, Meat-houfe, Corn-houfe, Stable, Bam, a good Well, 
and an Orchard, planted with about 300 Tree* j about co A- 
crcs of the Land is under Fence, clear'd, and fit for plowing ; 
with a great deal of rich Bottom, and 4 or 5 Acres of Mcar 
dow Ground. The other Plantation contain* about 30 Acre* 
of clear'd Ground, with a Dwelling Houfe so Feet by 16, 
and a 30 Feet Tobacco-houfe. Any Perfon inclinable (o pur- 
chafc, may view the Premifet, and know the Price, by ap 
plying to HENRY CRAM ruin. .

Tt)C, Purchafer may likewifc be fupplicd with Cattle, 
fes, HogJj Sheep, Corn, Fodder, t*c. by tk« fcid f 

4NJ14FQLI3: Printed bv JONASGREE^, Po*<r-M*'T|R, at hi* PRIKTINO P/MCI h 
A Chrla-Strttt j where Adverufementt ate ukea in, and all Porioiu maybe fuppjitd
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